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for suspenders, he’d he like the sailors,
And his pouts would attempt to desert.

His stockings would each have a hole ln’t,
Hiß foot would be-Boraped by a nail,

And Edwin M. Stanton send nolint,
Which would cause the great movement to fall

Nor would Stanton send even a plaster
For the com that would eausehim'to bawl;

'Thus, the victim of wiles and disaster,
He might never get there at all.

* How tliatall loyal men are In one boat,
McClellan and tbosa by blm led

Had better escape to some gunboat,;
®r tbe gun-eotc will lay them out dead;

Tor never will this little -wonder
His seat as our President take;

He began as tbe great anaconda,
He’ll end as tbecopperhead snake.

THE CITY.
ffIIHTAKY.

GENERAL GWYN—MEETING AT THE COliN
EXCHANGE. '

Yesterday forenoon, after the usual business of
the(Jorn.Exchange Association had bean transacted,
a very considerable number of the members being
present, they wore called to order by Mr. S. Hart-
ranft, vice president of thebmly. -.

Mr. Henry Buddsaid thathe had to say afew words
upon a subject with which nopart of the polloy, norfinances, nor government of tho association were <connected. He desired to offer resolutions wMoh/

would express the opinion of tho meeting upon th 7recent promotion of a gallant officer, who had been -connected with the Oorn Exchange Assoolatlpnsince the early days of Its military organization.
He referred to Colonel Gwyn, 'of;the.Oorn ExchangeEegiment, who, solely Inrecognition or his gallantconduct in the flold, had been promoted to the rink
of brigadier general.- He would ask permission to
road theresolutions,which he proposed for adoption.
They are as follows: * /

Whereas; On the recommendation of his division,
corps* and wi’iny commanders, the Fjp«sldeiit con-
ferred upon Col. James Gwyn, llSsh P. V., (Corn Ex*change Bfgtment.) the ;:u K of brevet brigadier general
‘•for gallant and disjnguished services fit battle near

Petersburg, Va. and . - . - \ /
. Whereas, In the opinion of tbis association, (his ap-pointmentla but a deserved'recogaltion of his worth asa soldier aid gentleman: '.-.Therefore, belt,' / ' -

Resolved, That the Coin Exchange lAssocteiion ofPhiladelphia sincerely congratulates' General, Gwynupon Ms unsolicited promotion, consideringt'hatrit re-ject)! credit alikeupon himself, the -regiment, and hisfriends ip the association. . '
SSidlVed,'.That in the reputation long since gained bythe regtih&tfor soldierly conduct we reebgnize'the in-fluence of an earnest purpose and good example, andtrust that Influence and example may be ever felt andappreciated; • ; - ... ,Resolved. Thatlh<fbest wishes of this association gowith General Gwyn to,Whatever riostf ofhonor and dutyJi® may teassigned, and thatweshall everbeproud. toremember ms the regiment and our-
Mr. Edward G-. James desired tosecond these re-solutions, and said that it was noFndcessary to do so

at any length, for the soldierly character and eon-duet of General-G-wyn,’which, without'anysolid ta-
tiGn.of.his own, had obtained for him the-pfomotfon ;
on which the meeting desired to congratulate him,
were too well known and appreciated to renderiahy
euloglum necessary. That promotion was the result
Of as bravo an action as the Army of the Pdtomao
had to ,record, and the hearty good wishes of, the
meeting would go with him, now- and In the future.Captain Bankson, who had served under GeneralGwyn, said that not only every officer, but every
manever connected with the listb, whose good opin-ion was worth having, would rejoice in the honors
conferred upon him. -:

-'

' . ■ *.. -.

Mr. Joseph W. Miller made a few remarks uponthe pertinence of the prosent action on the part ofthe Corn Association, which he oordtally approved.
In the contest referred to, General Gwyn, thencolonel, hadheld.temporary command ofa brigade.Hitherto he had been connected .with this associa-
tion, which must now part with him, for a high au-thority had Intervened Sud taken him away. Ouropinioncould no more affect him now, save as the
©pinion of such a body would be of value ‘ to any
lirave man. .

The resolutions were then unanimously adopted,
and it was ordered that official copies ofthem be sentto,Gen. Gwyn,
DELICACIES FOB' THE SICK AND WOUNDED.

Mrs. K. A. B. Nowell bas been"doing agood workin preparing preserved fruits for our sick and
wounded soldiers. She has been aided by contribu-tions ofpeachesfrom Messrs:William Strong, Isaacm. Curts, J. P. Dickson, John Hopkins, N. Slvel &
Son, John Mullen and Wm J. Stevenson, and of
liquorsfrom Messrs. Patterson & Ooanc, and A. CCraig.

RECRUITING,
Warrants for the payment ofthe olty bounty woreIssued yesterday to 64 men. It Is said that 200 ofCol. Thomas’ireglment, which Is expected home In

a few days, have re-enlisted; They will be credited
to the wards deficient in their quotas.

THE ARMY HOSPITALS.
During last week 2,203 sick and wounded soldiers

■were admitted into thehospitals In thisDepartment.The total number at present In thehospitals Is 17.-307. During the week 800 were returned to duty, '
THE SOLDIERS’ VOTE.

Yesterday the soldiers’ vote, so far as received,
had all been counted. The v*e stood 2133 Union,
671 Opposition—making a Union majority of 1,462,
About ten companies: yet remain to be heard from,
Increasing themajority to about 1,600.

POLITICAL.
EXTRA;; ASSESSMENTS.

The assessors will sit to-day, and to-morrow, andnext day, at the usu&Vplaces, toplace the nameß ofall citizens on the extra assessment who have" theright to vote, and who desire to exetclse It in the
coming Presidential election.

UNION FLAG RAISING.
The Unlonistsof the Seventh division of the Ninthward will raise a Lincoln, Johnson,and victory flagthis evening, at therintarsection of Market and

Nineteenth streets.: On this occasion speakers will
be present, and music will enliven the proceedings.

ELECTORAL TICKET,
The Union electoral-tickot has been Incorrectlyprinted in the several papers. It is published in' to-day's Press as corrected;

BELIUIOUS. ■NEW CATHOLIC CHURCH.
The cornerstone of the now Catholic Church ofthe Immaculate Conception, atBroadway and Mar-ket streets,'Oamdenj was laid last Sunday byRightRev. Bishop Baylev. He was assisted In the cere-mony, by. Rev. Messrs. .Byrne.(tie pastor of thechurch),, J. D. Bowles, of Bonington, Daly, ofGloucester, and several ofthe -Catholicclergy ofthis city, Including'. Rev: Messrs. Blenkinsop -andDeMorla. s The sermon was delivered by the RightRev, Bishop to the--large concourse of people Inattendance. .............

The church will be .160 feet longby 40 feet wide,
ofdressed brownstone, andßhrmountedby a spire, it

; situated in a mostrespectable portion of Camden,directly Opposite the City Hall.-and where* thereIsroom for some of the finest buildings of the olty.
■ INSTALLATION OF A PASTOR. ;

Lash evening, the Central Congregational
yofsbipplng atConcertHall, installedjaev. Edward Hawes, of Maine, astheirpastor. The sermon , was preached bv Rev.Boston. A number of clergymenassisted in the installationservices. The Central isin a flourishing condition, and bids fair to be one ofthe moßt Influential congregations ofourcity.

miscellaneous.
■ . HANDSOME GOBLET.

The America Hose Company, No. 17,has had pre-pared, a very handsome and elaborately-finished
®>£ver goblet, designed as a present to Mrs. Wm. C.A lny ard, .as a slight testimonial- of .the esteem en-tertained,tor her as the president of the Fire De-partoent teble at therecent United States ' Sanltl-ly Pair., Among the embellishments on the goblet
tary
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HoilE FOR AGED COLORED PEOPLE

was held last evening, at
fltreet, to Make arrangementshome- for, ased oolored.'people. Themeeting; ws very well attended, • A'numoeV of ha-ssw^raßarjsass'SffHj^i.ss^u&nifs'isa^jsit

S«SXKorganization^■
LABOBj INCOME,' AND BETEKTTE.

l;Jilf^ eMrji>n
f
n

thi? >

cfm l̂ltlfe> we understand,have been $265X100. It Ib, hardly necessary to saythat this handsome sum has been realized by un-tiring conple'sMwith able and judicious
management on thepart of Its officers.

. \ accident.
employed ait the Iron foundry ofMr, I. P. Morris, in the northern part of the city,had one of his legs shockingly crushed, by a piece ofIron falling on him, on Monday evening. The suf-ferer was removed to the hospital.

COBONEB’S INQBEST.At an early hour yesterday morning the deadkody of aman.was, fonnd near Thirty-fourth streetand the Darby toad,' in -West Philadelphia. TheIS? 3£l!y h?*r i®®d appeared to be about°i(i ' Jhe clothing, consisted of a mouse-colored eoat and vest and black pants.
OF BBAIj ESTATE, STOCKS,. &C.Messrs. Thomas & Sonß Bold at theExchange, vos-terday noon, the following stocks and real estate:fi shareßSouthwark Bank, $105.50,,.. tum\n6 shares Philadelphia Bank, $i«"S32 shares BeiiancetHutnal Insurance Oompa-

‘ W
ay, m6 shares Academy ofMnSic..-mm94shares ConsolidationBank, *3O. s bbb m67, do do ’ * do *39.2*923 no3 do v Ocean BleamNavigation C0.y*114... mnoThree. Story brick dwelling, No. 616 li Tenth *” °T■street.' north of 5h1ppen.«.........,,. a qm onThree-story brick dwelltnK, No. 620 8. Tenth

Pour- story brick store, No. 610 Market street,: ,u” uu
west of Fifth street....... 23,00000

Handsome modern residence, No. 2222 Green -
street, east of Twenty-third street, subject
to a yearly ground rent of *291....;.......... 8,850 00Coaliands, 316 acres, Sehnylkill connty! Pa. 14;000 00Splendid mansion! with an entire marble

’ UPnt, northwest corner of "Nineteenth and
„.

walunt street. Lot 100 by 140feet.' 65,000 00™"?6e-story brick dwelling, No.-31S SpruceStreet* >!•••
*•»,•••» tee, a . 4 500 00

WjOOOvasW for the39 acres, Twenty-fifth
T

and
tl9il dwellings, Nos. 1217

JII
east inl’wafiSt’sis' 3 100 00Three-story brick dwelling No lsrS ssaS 3,1U0 W
street," subject to a yearly ground*ran?s*m . son onThree-Btory'brick dwelling, jSofflSProspel '<6oo >®
reus street ........ 630 ;00 -

Since laet report, McCay’s farm, of 198acres*—near Ciiister/Rold at public sale, on the pre- ;
niifiefj for •«*»»•*•»••••*• **•••*.• 40 000 m■Residence, corner ofFifteenUi and Pine sU... I34r /500 oo

Total .*204.4ii50
THE POLICE.

A ■ ' POLICE LUBINESS.ller
. .

a lonK stroll through the offices or
yesterday, we came to-the conolu-
wi*i:llJ!\lw^um haa arrived or that;

'Eoa,^'fSß?-S!h?SSl™^ oll’Ua liail ’tsoome: exceed-.
an Hem possessing any- --po}te , we could learn,

ata.ttae bat lteyi° +.h<a_L

Knox and David Webster spoke on behalf of the
ilefchdnntj'anff WihsH.itßeed closed the'case for
plaintiff- Judge Grier then charged the jury sub--
ttantlallyto the effect that the written paper from
District Attorney Coffey, requesting tho marshal:
to seize and detain the property of the plaintiff, was
no warrant in law to justify,his acting under and
by virtue of Its authority, and, thatIn*so' aettag be'
was a trespasser, and, as such,was. llablo not.only
in compensatory but In exemplary,'dajmagesj.) . j , --

The jury were directed to: seal their verdlotand
bring It in thiß morning. Tlpe court then adjourned.

District Court—Judge Hare.
Christiana Weller, widow of. Martin-Weller, de-ceased, vs. The City of Philadelphia.* This was an"

action to recover damages for the death.of plain-
tiff’s husband, which was occasioned by the aliened
negligence of the city authorities. Deceased was
tho driver of a lager-beer wagon, and In driving*af 0I!!J. fa^ar*Lay?.liU0V l)5 tw<!en Front and Second«•i,-0 ?,*11® 18‘F of September,-1881, the-frontwheel of his wagon dropped into a rut in tho cart-w&ys the concussion caused by which threw him
{rplP his seat under, the wheel, which passed overhis ’’Ody- From tho Injuries sustained Weller diedon the Mth September, at the Pennsylvania Hos*
?? ,v ,“ls wife no w brings this action for damages:-Verdictfor plaintiff $5OO. , ,

Jacob Franz, assignee of the Exchange MutualInsurance- Company, vs. John Morgan. Anaction
to recover on a mortgage.- Defence part payment.
Jury out.

District Court-Judge Stroncl.
Wilson vs. Whitaker. Before reported. Con-

cluded andjury out.-
Judge Ludlow, in tho Common Pleas, having no

case on the list ready for trial yesterday, adjourned
till Thursday. -

In tho/Quarter Sessions, Judge Thompson,
i bough Court sat all day, no oase of tho slightest
public interest was tried.

tfOtAKJIAL AJfD CWMSDSKCIAL.
.. .The/ stock market continues very dull, except for
Government securities, winch have improved some-
what in price, with larger sales than on Monday—the
1881 s sold at IG6, and the 6-20 e at 101)4 for the old and 100
for'thc new. The 7-30 s were heldat 106, with 103)4 bid.

EOld in a limited way at 83. City 6s were dull
qud lower; the new declined J4; only 99 ;beihg bid?
for the new. The transactions in bonds/ though small/"Swore larger than on the .previous day. Schuylkill Na-

.-Tigatton 6s sold at 88:Beading mortgage Gs, ’43, at 103)4:
' Lehigh 6a, ’7O, at IOOf-North Pennsylvania 6s' at. 95;-.
Camden and Amboy 6s, 1875, at 100, and Wyoming Val-
ley bonds at 100; second mortgage'Pennsylvania'Kail-
road sold iu .TOO, an advance of I. The Share market was
very dull. The sales were confined to the low-priced
stocks. Pennsylvania .Bailroid ,was .steady , at, 69)4;
Beading sold to a limited extent at61)4, an advance of a
fraction. The oil stocks wefe also' dull, as compared
with the few . days previous. Prices were general-
ly quoted-down. The only sale of passenger rail-
roads was "some Second and Third at 70; 21 was !
bid for "Thirteenth and Fifteenth; 63 for WestPhiladelphia: 17 for Arch; 29 for Green and Coates, and '
26)4 for Girard College; 61 was asked for Fifth and
Sixth; 60 for Tenth and Eleventh; 34 for Spruce,and
Pine/ and 10 for Bace and Vine. Bank shares’han-iinne firm, and are flrmly held; 163 / was bid forNorth Amertia; 146 for Philadelphia; 63)4 for Farmers’'and Mechanics’ ;29 for Mechanics’ ; 81 for Sonthwark*
47 ibr Girard; 28)4 for Manufacturers’ and Mechanics’-
36 for Consolidation, and, 48 tor.Commonwealth. Thecanalitocks were quiet/ Susquehanna Canal sold fit'15; and Schnylkill Navigation preferred at 36)4/fThe
followingwere the closing quotations for the canal and
mining stocks;
"

• Bid: As*.
SehuylNav 27 29
; :D0....;.pref.. 36 ,'786)4
Snsq Canal 14 IS
Fnlton Coal..—. 6* 6
Big Mount Coal.. 5* V/i
N Y & Middle.... 14X 16
Green MountCoal 4)4 6)4
NCarbondaie,... 2 3
New CreekfCoal. 1 1

> The followingwere the i
oil stocks : •

Bid. As*.
Feeder Dam Coal-1 1-16

[ Clinton C0a1...... 1
Bn tier C0a1....... 10 31
Diamond C0a1.... 20 21

‘ Swatara Falla Cl. .. 11
American Kaolin. .. 3Ponn Minins'.. 20 21
Conn Mining. %
KoyafcODe Zinc.... 2% 2%closing Qnotationa for the

- Bid: Ask.
Excelsior 0i1...... 1)4 1M
Big Tank- .v....... :l?g .2)4
Continental Oil ..1)4 >2,
[Fan-e10i1.........,2)4, 2)4
DiL Creek 6* 6
Maple Shade 0i1..16 16*McClihtdek Oil . 8 6)4
Penna Petr’m Co. 1 3
Perry 0i1..;.....; 3)4 4
Mineral 011....;.', 2 2)4
Key stone Oil V I>4 2 ,

Yenango Oil *
Union'Petroleum. 2H 2*
8eac0n'011........ >4 J4Seneca 0i1........ 1* 2
Organic 0i1....... * l
Franklin 0i1......;. .l *
Howe’s Eddy Oil. l%
Irwin Oil.. lx 114
Pope Farm 0i1.... -.71:
DensmoreOil 8/4 8)4
Dalzell 0i1........ 8)1 8*

lf Bid. AsTs.McßlhenyOH..... 6 63^Koberts 0ii....... .. ■OlmsteudOil.,,.», 2 23<goWe A DM 115-4 11«Hibbard0ff.,...;. -«4 pg#Story Farm 0i1... 3)4 3Bruner 0i1........ i 1)4Fetro /eumCentre. 3 3*Egbert............ 2)4 2*floije 151and....... 1 1%Allegheny Kiver.. 1% 2Curtm............. 3K 3%Phil & Oil Creek.. 1& 1%Bull Creek™...., 4 4)f
Germania ])4 1)4
Oorn;Plantar,.... 6* 6)48rigg5Di1.,....... 3g SXBock 0i1... 4)4 4)4*Tarr Farm........ .2% 3)4Globe Farm IKSchny&Oil.Creek-; .. 1)4UpperEconony.... .. 1
ictuaf ions ofgold during the; The followingwere the fi;

day: r.:. . ; ■Mv-*11 A. M.,...............................i ...218K■:••• ■••••■ 217*2lBg4 P.JI
, The followingwere the shipments of coal- over the
Lehigh Talley Railroad for the week ending October 22:

' , Week.’'Previously. Total.
Where shipped from. Tons Cwt. Tons. Cwt. Tons. Cwt.
Hazleton Mines.....:. 1,008 18 " 160,037 15 162,037 13East SugarLoaf. ,4.383 12 124,293 12 128,607 04'ConncifKidge 1,771 IS 86,727 W 83,499 02MountPleasant 417 31,357 08 31,362 03Spring Mountain 413 12 92,676 00 92,988 12C01eraine........ 168,01... 22,221 08 22,379 09Beaver Mead0w....... 68 02 - 2,019 08 2,076 10New York & Lehigh.. 402 07 33,207 16 33,610 03Honey brook ....... 644 00 114,205 12 114*749 12P. H.;S W. H. E. E. 3,U5 17 49,182 14 62,358 11dedd0....,. .r.. i....... 992 06 97,928 08 88,93) 14Harleigh....... ...... 167-14 42,937 18 481 (05 12German Pa. CoalCo-. 709 06 < 44,678 06 45 900 if

Eberyale Coal C0..;. 136 09 31,493 00 31 628 09
MilneßvUle---...... 400 10 40,584 C 9 *’9! 1-
Buck Mountain 242 12 47,384 11 47 697 031,499 08 106,734 12 108*234 TOL. C. &N- Co.. 25,123 13 25,1© 13Othershippers 433 13 13,717 17- 14*18110

Total..:-....-.. 16,601 02 1,167,145 10 1,183,746 12Corresponding week . - <
’

last year 23,444 12 1,034,470 16 1,057,915 08-
Increase-........ ....™ 132,674 14Decrease 6,843 10

125,831 04

Amount of coal transported over the Delaware, Lacka-
wanna, and Western Railroad for week ending Satur-
day, October 12,1864: r

Shipped North -- .
- * South

_Week. Tear.Tons Cwt. Tons. “Cwt.........8,837, 09 876,070 13...19,317 10 796,410 13
' • T0ta1**..•.••,..'.......27*644 -19 1,072,481 C$For corresponding time last year:

Shipped North . 6,341 10,T ; 50uth..............17,871 15
: 266.870 16
,

727,841 17
Total ....; 23,713: OS

Increase. 994,212'13
78,268 13

The followingshowstie receipts of the Delaware Di-
vision Canal Company of Pennsylvania to the 224 Inst.:
For week ending October22, 1864......54.57955
Previous in 1864. ......................181,454 06
Weekending October 24, 1863......... s946' 74^’^Previona in 1863 .133,277 02 c

-134,223 7G
Increase in 1864....

PHILADELPHIA STOCK E
BEFOBE

4000 B S 6-20 e new.loo '
ICOOHoge Island. ...... %

, 600 Corn Planter..b3o'7
100 do m
100 d0....'.......... 6%
ICO d0..... ..b5 &i
200 Beading E........ 6154100. d0...... .......c mu
600 Story Farm*....l>3o 'i'AICO do 9}£i

FIKST
100 NX& Middle..l)3o 16
100 Dalrell 0U......M 854100Kd0.... -bo . 854100 . do 854
100 d0.... 854
100 do.~-.......... 854
ICO d0..............: 854

•••• ..$55,109 85
SXCHANGB SALES, Oct, 25.
BOARDS.

SOOMoElieny 0i1..... 5*800 d0.......... .1)30:
500HeClintock....b30 m
COO d0....... ......c 6%100 do 6k100 Hibberd.........b5 1*200 Excelsior 08...... w

bl° 3*100Feeder Dam 1 l-ie
BOARD .

6t'ODS5-20hde.conoff 1012000 Wyoming Val bde 1001000 Cam it Amds 1878-1001000 jpenaaR 2d mortr.ios,
2000 d0.... ....108'
1000Readmit 6s ’7o.csß.look1000 North RennaOs... 95k400Feeder Dam .lots .11-16

26 ScirayiKav-.-pief S6l£'ll .........prof3634
100 d0..... b3o.pret36l£
100Snso Canal.. 16
100 3 d0....f......b6016K

. 7FennaE 691410Second & Third st. 70
6 Academy ofMusic.. 67

100Beading 8........'61}4
BETWEEN

321 70 Lehigh 6s ’70....1C0
2,C00 tf S Coupon Old-100

20,000 do: bS-IOOM
. .350 U S 6-20 Bonde. -101142,000 do.■New.loo
15,000 - d0....1)5. 01d.10034

fflCO, d0..„...r.,T.ii 96ICOO do 96'BOO do.. i■6OO d0.... 962
fim

Clt J6a
EOO : d0.....?.... ...aO2607072 Leilgh 6s 1870. ICO2000D55-20£>dsslOii awlOO6000 , do..BlOSatnaff.UO3000 do. slOfiatiie'W'.lOO

I BOABDS. . ■ ■200 Feeder Dam H. 16
: 200 Beading 61K6,000 Feo na B 2d Mlg. .106

100 West .Cluster.'.-.BJJ
,

tTS CoapoaOs ’81.106?1,000 Heading 6s .123
SECOND

-2000il Creek,.......... 5*200 . do. oM100Honey Bk Coal M 60
100 Densmore ~ 8H
100-d0,..;........... 8*100 Nowe& Del. ....e3O 11*
200". d0...... 11#
50- do 11*110 do 11*

ICO do .e3O 11*•100.. do. .• .... 830 11*100-McClmtock 0i1..... 6X50 do. 8*
100 ; do. ..............6.

, AFTER

board.
100 MeClintock 0i1.... G100 d0........ ......6100 do 6
ICO. d0......',. 6

SO Penna H. 69%
„«» City 6a Hew.......1032600 d0.......

d0... -..102
• SOO d0........ ~....JO31000 Head MortSs ’43. .103%3000 'do.'. .10344

600 State 6s Loan600 d0........ ......03
BOARDS.

3Coo&clmylNay6B 99 ‘3CO HcClintock........ 6100Ivoble & Del.. .bSO lill 15McElhenny........ 6;.-K; - ••••S3OIIJS :160Nobi8St,Del.....s511V

• & Delmater 12* .IMHibberd lpS200 Heading 8.,...b30 62 . 400Story Faria... 3600Hoge Island..., l r a)oBull nr««ir . a■® Second&li,V"S’**s 100 Cora Planter! 1«■!!' .6#becona &Tiiird .. .70 400Tarr
™

4n n®Bn F&- 300 StoryFarm P*
KIO-100 100Dalzell bfj oy60COsl> dp.........i810.100 50U. S 6 20a... .

“

imviX''4®** P* 100Beadin^T.. 1.....i.-6i« 'lOOCatawissa Com... 18>4 100Oil Creek.. aW''lM Nay-Preferred..s 5 36J4 •* 12 Penn. Minina 33*
- ,G«ja1...i..-.. 16 580Den5m0re......... .-s%
, a»

fFeeder Dam .11-16 aOßullCreek b3ODrexel StCo. quote:
New Doited States bonds, ISSI .......,.10.5'irti 100KewTlnited States Certif. of Indebtedness... 94jf® 96New-United States 7 3-10 N0te5...............105 <OlO6Quartermasters' Vouchers m fih g±Ordersfor Certificates of Indebtedness...... 3X@> I i
SterlingExchange.... ,233" @236Five-twenty Bonds ...100®100K
. The New York Evening of yesterday says* ; ;

thdbriterstu HoMy letMe^
it.The

«
tocls malke !continues to show much firmness ontherailway and miscellaneonridiares. > ■

_ The. Goyernment list is barely steady. For Treasury,fl<£iiyll Sr® J? ?constant demand, at94%@9sfi
®?,SK ,

T?i Bolder State stocks are weak and neglected”;Thefollowing quotations were .made at the hoard-on
forenoon- aCtlTe stocks, ascompared with yesterday

United States6s, ISBI, coup....lOSli . 105 V XUnited States 6-10 coup 107 107is' UUnited State 6-20, new 100 100 ..

'

United States 10-40 coup.. 94W qrir : vUnited States certificates...... 9jH 94% " %

American G01d.......318W 216 w ,Tennessee 65.. 66 66 p "

Pacif1c81ai1......;...., ........312'• - orw 0"New York CentralKail road.. .12014 11814 10Erie8ai1way........... 9754 96?
Hudson Hirer....... .....12014 151 X v,Beadingßatlioad..l23- 122« M
SeinhWeekiy Beriewof thePlilladelpliia

Blarkets.' ■
# . . Octobbb 25—Even!ng.

•Ihe FfodnH markets are rather firuior, owira to thoadvance in gold, hnt the sales are limited. / Holders of
Flour are Terr firm in their views, bnt the markets
,dnll. Wheat la scarce. Comand Oats are rather better.Barkis firmly held. Cotton continues dull. In Coffee
there is more doing, and prices are rather better. Fish
and Frnit are without change. The Iron market con-
tihnce dhH;. Provisitns are firm, bnt the sales are in a
small jray.drily! jeedsare unchanged. WnlsSyisdnU.
W 00l is rather firmer. ■
,

The demand forFlour is limited, both for export and
Home nee, Jrat holders are firmerin their views. Sales
i It®0 bills at $lO 25 'for extra,rand sll@hbl for,extra family. Theretailers and bakers arewif.’in m®Pft!l wayat 'from #9.M@lO,for superfine,andSiflS^x^i.?n^,Sll®i 1'“,foraxEra «“il y«

Eve f “,F bbl for, fancybrands, as to finality.
Meal is Mates-eia B infsmall way at $9 t- bbl.. Corn
'GRAIN-Tdea?s^e llear 'otnosaleß.i' « - ' =

demand Is limi^/0r lngB; 2f,Wheat “re light, and the
@2.85; and -white

8,500 boshels'red sold at $2.30viaiiiyi 4o® 2l?° * bushel; as to
bushel. Coin ll rathhf smallc way. catvsl;6o,®
soldi at from si:«2@i.4, <ma setfhn’ih 9

!
1,1181,81 sc IloSbushel;* Oat? &S® *

.with in ias.aU)rHfiw.m lit,ni „i
prlcea ate rather better,

Anthracite js Quoted three aum^"
t0nr IaMsuufac-tcred Ironthera is rather more doing; . -Lead—We hear,ef no sales worthy of notice. Copper-Yellow Metalis*e|l'»Ftn a small.way at 60c S ft/cash. “

HoAsflffams'l'ien" &lml ’ Mdi al,out 50 hhda lst

34®iocit in,
The demand, as we have aotioad for some

snii Prioos are unsettled;
iptiavrifr? ® cbuylkiU:are'makingat Port Kichmond
i VnrJc-f;/ 60 ton * deUvered on hoard.EE.—There has been 'bathe* more doihg in the
‘X,?J sales. About200 bags Bio sold tn lota at from ,37.C3K.3CP jb, cash, and 260 hags Laguayra at 33@59: lb,
■cashand tme. “

- -
COTTON. —There is very little demand, and the mar-

ket is dull; 1 mall Sales are making at 12C‘o.?iib, cash,
for middlings. ■ - 1 . 0 \
• FEATHEhS —Small lots of good Wastorn are selling
at 83@87c vi lb, cash. - I i
’ FISH,—The demand for Mackerel is limited, but
holders are firmer in their views; small sales from,
store aremaking at from #28@38 for extra to large Is,
$2O for shore do, sl6# 18 for No. 2s, and $14(815 P bbl for
50..35. Pick tod Herring are ecavce. Codfish-are
worth $750@8the 100lbs. • . ■ .FKUlT.—There is very.httle foreign hero. Lemons
are qnotod at sB@lo P box. Green Apples areselling at
from s7®4 SOperbbl, whichls.an advance., DriedAp-:
pies range at from S@lle -lb. Dried Peaches'are
scarce aj;2C@22c -for unpared halveß,- and quarters at
15@17c HUb.. .

GUANO.—SmaII sales of Peruvian aremaking at $175
1$ lon.

BTEW PUBLICATIONS. * PItOPOSAM.
„ 3 1 YEN CSUBSISTENeE/OFFICE U. S. ARMY,O No. 30 SOOTH Street. ’

ocirTTI pT;npnc
ß,Vi|,,^o!y i’ , October 24, 1884.

,

*?, M. on SATOEDaT, October 29th,JS’mSnt,Uao!^ine
.! V‘° iP?Ve<l States Subsistence De-pBrrfwi°^ d ll^Worel Maryland, with—--1,000 BAEE|L s ?Igs T QUALfTY NSW MESS OB

t» ba stated), to be
raeat, infull-hooped oak-bar-;

ini’,’ wo j°?ll 9OI’ 3; m«at to be free from
nr-au?’aßd to be repacked within thirty

? eI1y e iy- , To bo delivered in ten days
“?™, i?,ltBof contract. Three barrels of Pork■g-ftM-Mptcgented asa sample of the Pork to bedelivered, which will be retained until the de-nwy ia wade.CO.OOO LBS. NEW SUGARMOURED HAMS put up iaseparate slips or wrapper covers, aad packed iaHam tierces. 'To-be delivered ih fifteen days.■{JSJ® date ward. One tierce ofHams mast Be■ES^Kt? 1 as**«®Plo 0/{he Hams to be deliver-contract, which will be retained untilthe delivery Is made. -

-

100,000 LBS. WINTER-SMOKED BACON SIDES,

S*9 j£®.VP* upeach piece ia a separateslip or wrap-
9r»: be- packed ia tight tierces, to be de-

contract.
9u,uw aaBS. OF PRIME RIO COFFEE, to be ia doablesacks. ■Tobe delivered ia fifteen days from dateof award. -

100,000 LBB. _HI GH-GRADE BROWN SUGAR; To be
?®dr i]?iBarreis like samples to be seen ia thiscfflcC/ *nlly head-lined, and to be delivered.Witnla tea days from the date of the award.»■«» GALLONS Of THE BEST QUALITIf OF POREVINEGAR, made onlyfrom cider orwhisky, free

?•??*, foreign acids or injurious'substances,and of a uaiform strength; the whisky vtaeirar
> taking 28 graJna bi-carbonate of potash to nen-

. S““® onBpaacetfoy; the cider vinegar asnear
22/a-Hpas capacity, to be made oflike sample to be seen at this office,isaca delivery to be accompanied with a certifi-cathof a competeat chemist/that the vinegar deof the required strength;: Oae-balf tobe deUver-SiwlD

f Ji^yB%and tie whole within twentydays from date of award.: J

15.000LBS/ADAMANTINE CANDLES (to be 16 oz tothe pourd). Brand mußt be mentioned. Boxesto b« strapped with light green hickory straps:To be delivered in fifteen days from date of
■■ : award.' . ■■■• ■

NEW BOOKS.
THE SnPPBESSED BOOK ABOUT SLAVERY!—Aremarkable wort,* Inayery-respectf writtentyped.in'JB67,. but never published mnow WhS%was sdppbmsei), will be apparent to the reader-Tt isno haekneyedbaabioi; .ancient ißayings on.Slavery. batfresh, .vivid,-awakening,> putting vo the’onteV’faDd-compelling attention. Plentifullyillnstrate^withwMdcuts in the highest styleof xylographio art? ThelSb^Clamor!ngforU

iKEAKETi AKD DEAKEK.—A*charming and amusingtoveStory, by the author of that splendid colleaebaok' Verdant Green;-" .‘ It is filled with ooSc iSnst™.ttons, and willbe'one of thebeet: soiling;, theyear, Kino, cloth, tinted paper. $1.60?
. THE WIHTHKOPS. “A very cleyer new A mArlnaiiiovol. l!mo, cloth, $1.76. . T ew A«ertoan

JUST PUBLISHED.
®owa in Tennessee. Edmud Kirka's mew book. JU.SO.
Cruis? of tbe Alabama and Sumpter, By Sommei .$2.00.

.*1.75.; HOPS.-“Fmall sales are makingal 30@i0c for old, and
of@6oc lb for now cron. . : v

HAY.-Baled is sellin«rat; s!3o ton.
i LUMBER.—TIie receipts and stocks are large, and themarket is very dull* with very little doing in. the way
ofsales. ? /. •* %

;
MOLAS6ES is firmer Had holders ask an advance;

hotwe hear ofnorales...;.

Victolre. Anew novel.*..
Quest. A charming new novel ~~..51.50.

*** These books are sold everywhere, and will besent by mail fkbb; on receipt Of price, by■ ocfi-ew tf CASIiTOH. Fnbiiaher. New York.

NAVAL STORES.—-There is very little doing in theprJoes are Rosin is quoted at9-2?@35 hot. -Small sales of Spirits of Turpentine aremaking at S2.3C@MD •.
....

.OiP is* without change ;* winter sells at4l.9o,: nn&No.; gallon.■ Fish Oilsare ratherdull; sales of crudewhale are reported at $1.50@L55,anawinter sperm at m ‘iC@2.6o. Linseed Oil is in bet-ter demand, with sales at si;3C@l galf on. Petro-leum is unsoltled, with sales ofcrude at 36@39c,and re*
maed in hondat6l@64c gallon; free is quoted, at 7S@i

MSI-Sm

_
is in demand, with sales of soft at $5.50®5.75 ton.*

SEEDS. —Clover is Beared, and q noted at ®9,'JO@lo ®
61 tbs. Timothy is sailing at *S.SO ¥-bushel'.... Maxseedis selling at $3.10 huehel.iSPlKllS,—The.demand for foreign is limited. NewEngland Hum is heldat-42.G8@3.10-?1 gallon.- ■ .Whisky
le dnll and-unsettled; small sales of PeunsylTania ana01A i5j) ®t;' <!le ..?re making at *1.77@1 7S gallon.

Pr here; hass been rather more doing! aboatoCOhhds.Cuha;BoldatlB@lBJicßlb,
. ■. BICE continnesqniet;.: small salos of East Indiaaremaking at 13>S@McIjm.

ITALLO W‘is rather dull at 16@18>£cfor city-rendered,'
and 15c lit for country. .. , .

....
- ,

’

: TOBACCO,—Thereis little or nothing doing ineither
Leaf.ormannfactnred, but holders are firm in their
slews. , ■ ■■ . .

WOOL —The market ie rather firmer, and there ismore Inquiry,-with email sales ol mediumto fine fleeceto notice at 9C@9se$ lb; -

! The followingare the receipts of Hour and Grain aithis portto-day:
Floor
Wheat
Com
Oats

SO, 000 LBS.-.GOOD HARD BBOWN SOAP,-to'be madeby boiling, and only from good.matoriale, freefrom clay, soluble‘gla«, or other adulteration,to haveno unpleasant odor, tocontainhot morethan thirty per lcent, of water, and to be welldried before beinepacked. - To badelivered infifteen daysfrom date'of award.';
10,000;LBS. PEI’PBB (black). will'pleasestate the vanetyof Pepper.asSnmatra.'Singa-

I>Pr?’ -?elia?S> *c- > furnishing sampleand alsostate the price per pound at which they will hffveit ground, put up in.4.02. papers, and packed
• inboxeß containing twenty-five ponnds of Pep-per. To be delivered in ten days from date ofaward. - . ' , . -. v

Actual tare required.
Samplet must befamished of all the articles offered'.: Separate proposals, in duplicate, must bo mado for'each article enumerated, and ,

btdders may propose forthe.whole_or’anypart'ofeaclf.;:. Proposals must bsmadeon blank forms, farms!od at this office. The certificateattached to-the proposal mußtbe signed by two respoh-sibte paities.
Express charges, on samples must be - prepaid, or theproposals-wiil not be considered. Each bid must havea printed copy ofthis advertisement pasted at its head,

and mustbe specific in complyiug with all its termsProposals mußt not be encloned with the samples, but
■’ W 4 “Frop^lklbr

• 3.500 bbla.
.6,600 bus.

*»*«»s6,3oo bun.
.........,,.,.....,,5,100 bus.

j H«r80HB not havinf the precisevariety ofStores aboveaeseribed, buthavidg articles of a similar kind, are atliberty to send m proposals for supplying them, whichwill receive attention according, to price and adaDfcatiohto the wants of/the service. In aU caseanot speciallyexcepted the delivery must at the time speci-fied. In case of failure, the United Ntates resetvestheright of- purchase elsewhere to makeup the deficiency -

aaMs.paid over pontiact pric ° ta^
; All .stores will- be carefully iuspccted and comparedWith the retained samples.- Beturns of weights, signed'bya regular publicweigher, must befurnished when-everrequired.
; Certificates of inspection by professional- packers orinspectors, other partyfarnlsbing theprovi-

-BIOHB, wiU he required for meats, certifyingon the part
of the sellertheir present -quality and tonditioh. andthe immediately preceding inspection.
' The meats will also be examined and passed upon hvpartiesfrom thrn office onthe part of-the Gnited States

. Contractors are expected to hold their goods withoutexpense to the United States until required for shin-ment..
-Payments to be made after the delivery of. the storesif funds, are on hand; if none on hand, to be made as
soon asreceived.

.

’

: Eachsperson, or, every member of a Arm offering apropoeal. mgst accompany it byan oath ofallegiance tothe United Government,'if he has not alreadyfiled onemthiscfflce.- In addition .thereto a certificatewill bo Hquired setting foith that the articles offeredihe GoTernment, nnder thsabove advertisement,eitherbelong totheparty bidding or are to be purchased orreceived, by them oft loyal citizens for delivery to theunited StatesGovernment.
. Bids mustbe legible and the numbers must be writ-ten, as well asexpressed by figures.

A l IbyXs not complyin(/sirict ly with the terms of thisadvertisement willbe rejected.
: 0c26-3t „

' J. H. GILMAN,
Captain and C. S., U. 8 A;

(YFFICE, DEPOT COMMISSARY OFv SUBSISTENCE. .
yfAsmsBTOV, D. 0 , October 24. 1861

.T „ „
PROPOSALS FOR FioUR ’

SEALED PROPOSALS, In duplicate, are invited untilNovember Ist, at 12 o’clock M., for furnishing the Sub-sistence Department with -

TWO .THOUSAND (3,000) BARRELS OF FLOURThe proposals will he for what is known at this Depot
as Nos. 1,2, and 3,'and bids will be entertainedfor anyquantity I©ba than the whole./ < -

*

‘ Bidinmst be in duplicate, andfor each gradeon sepa-rate sheets of paper; v ;
The* delivery ofthe Flour to commence 1 wifcMii fivedaysfrom the opening'of,the bidsThad in such: quanti-

as the Government may direct; delivered atthe {Government warehouse in Georgetown. at thoWharves or railroad Depot inWashington, D. C. * '
The; delivery of all Flour awarded tobe completed

Within twenty days from the opening of the bids.Payment will be made in certificates ofindebtedness,or such other funds as the Government may havefordisbursement.
.

The usual Government inspection will be made'jnstbefore the Flour is received, and nonewill be acceptedwhich is notfresh ground, and madefrom Wheat ground
mthe vtcinitywhere JEnnfectnred,unlessof a verv »u--perior quality. mgf y

*

ljbTbe Flour to be deluged in new oak barrels, hoad-
.

A® oath of accompany the bid ofeach
dim er who has not tNRth onfile in this office, and nobid willbe entertainedlsom parties whphave previous-ly failed to comply with their bids, or from bidders notpresent torespond. s

Government reserves theright toreject anybid for any
EKS9 -,, 3?i?s t° be addressed to the undersigned, at No.333 ‘‘G’l Street endorsed “ Proposals for Flour. ”. 0c24-7t ; S. C. GREENE, Capt.~andC. S. V.

OFFICE CHIEF QUARTERMASTER.
.V„ ' CINCINXATI, Ohio, Oct. 17,1861.are Invited by the undersigned natHTUESDAY,November 1, 1864, at 12 o’clock M,, for theImmediate delivery, to this Department, of ■ >■

„
/, AMBULA^ICES—Wneelin gPattern.

Samples of which mayj>e seen at the Government In-spection Sard, corner Eighth and Freeman streets, Cin-cinnati, uiiio. ■ •.,

at the U.S. Inspection
•

the name ofthe party furnish-
ice distinctly marked on each Ambulance. ■' ....

pfforing Ambulances must distinctly state Intheirbids the number theypropose tofurnish, the price,
nhKer3r> a“a mn6tBootee that the Am-bulances shall be, in every respect, equal to Armystandard, otherwise the proposal will not be consideredx A guarantee, signed by two responsible persons, martaccompany -each bid,' guaranteeing that the bidder willBupply the -Ambulances awarded' to him under his pro-

(Bids'Will be openedon TUESDAY, November 1, 1864,
at twelve o clock M., at this office, and bidden are re-»Queßted to be present.

be made ’on Wednesday, November2d.-ICO4. ;;- ’ .' . , -

■ BondsWill be required that the contractwill be faith-fully, fulfilled.
Telegrams relating to proposals will not be noticed.Blank forms of proposals, contracts, and bonds may

be obtained at this office. 3

The right to reject any bid deemed unreasonableIsti served. . . \

Endorse envelope “Proposal for imbalances,” andaddress
.

, Col. TO W. MoKiat,
Chief Quartermaster GiiciimetiiJepot.

1 THE press-philadelphia;Wednesday. October 26, ism:
EDUCATIONAt*

A YOUNG LADY, GOMFETEEFT TO
-tx, teach English, French, and therudiments erfLatin,
desires a SITUATION as visiting or resident Governess
in drnear the city.

Address •* M. J, W.at this Office. oc2i-mwf6t*
A COLLEGE GRADUATE, WITH

fret-class references, desires afew priyate Pupils.
Address *.*.Yale» M at this Office. 0c25-4t*

TyrOUNT PEACE INSTITUTE, NICE-A'X;. 1 TOWN Lane, near the Ridge-avenue Passenger
Railroad. 'Boys prepared for college or business. The
next Term will.commence November Ist. Circulars
can be had from WM. G. CROWELL. Esg.. No. 51GWALNUT Street, or of the Principal, J. W. PINKBB-
TON, A! M. ~ 0025-66*

WOODLAND SEMINARY, 9 WOOD-T» LAND TERRACE, WEST PHtLADELPHIA.-
Rev, HENRY RBEVES; A. M., Principal, (late of the
CbamhersburgSeminary.) - Session opened September
14th.* A Bay and Boarding School for Young Ladies.
Experienced Teachers; instruction solid,»choicet -and
thoioogh, Circulars sent on application: . aulfl-3m
"DROP. JEAN B. SUE, A. M.. AUTHOR
■J- of “Suets French Course,” Instructor of French inFamilies and Schools. .Residence, No. 231 North
TENTH Street. * ocs-lm

PELLEVUE FEMALE INSTITUTE.—
,

A BOABDIKG-BCHOOL POE GIRLS.
Tile Institution; health-failyand beautifullylocated

'tn the northern, limit* of Attleboro, Backs county,
PenMylrwila, .will openlts' Winter Session, Tkkih
Bourn l»t, ISM. Fordstails, obtain Circular, by ad-lr«»sln* ti* Frinripalu, Attleboro P. O.vßnckrioJTfeISRAELI. &RAHAKS,

JAKE P. GBAHAME,
Principals.

ADAME MASSE AND M’LLE,
~ MOBIN’B ENGLISH and FRENCH SCHOOL foifount L&diee, at No. 1343 SPRUCE Street. Philadel-phia, willreopen on WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 14th.
j WtSB-2ia*\>- ",

HHEGARATINSTITUTE.—ENGLISHyj'AND fbbnoh boarding and day school[OR YOUNG HADISS (1537 and 1539 SPRUCE St.,Philadelphia), will reopen, on TUESDAY, September
»• Letter* to the above address will receive prompt
mention. Personalapplication can be madeafter An-
met 20. 1864, to. MADAME D'HEKVILLY,
anl7-Sin Principal.

Mew York Markets, Oct. 23.
Ashes aie quiet and steady at slo.76@llforTots; and$l2tor hearts. • 1 ■ > •

i BiiEADSTnKPs:-The market for State and WesternFlour is 20@30cbetter,dosing dull, with the improve-
ment nearly all lost; sales 15,000 bbls at $8 90<§0.Z5forsuper flno Statu; $9.4c@0.55 for extra State; ®9®o:76forchoice do ; $9@9.25 Jor superfine Western;'®!) 60@10.25
for common to medium extra Western; SIO.BO@ID.76 forcommon to good shipping brands extra round-hoop
Ohio, and SIO.SO® 12for trade brands..,,
4 Southern Flour is firmer; sales of 600bbls at $10.75®
11.40 for common, and $11,60@14 yfor fancy and extra.
Canadian flour is 2C@3oc baiter; sales 300 bbls at $9 60®
9.76 for common, and. $9.50@12 for, good to choice extra,
live flour is quiet. Cornmeal is quiet. ' - *

? wheat opened S@sc better* and closed dull, with the
improvement lost. •; sales 7,C00. bus winter red Westernat $2.25: 6,700 do inferior at $2.16 ; and 7,000 choiceam-ber Michigan at $2.33. *

.
5 Rye is firm. Barley inactive; sales 35,000bushels Ca*if W- 9®,M- nA ßarJ$?' Malt; is quiet Oatsare l®2c better, at 89H®90c forCanada, 9C@9lc for Ver-mont, and 91K@92c for Western. The Corn market is2%c higher, with afair demand Inpart for export; sales58.000 bnshels at $l. 60 for mixed Western, ; •

Whisky.—The market opened firm, hut closed'dulland drooping;_salem 600 bbls Western at $1.73>4@1,70,closing at sl.7Sk@l 74; ' ;
Talloiv la a shade firmer ; sales 98,000 !6s at 16@I7Jac.

Boston Harketa, Oct, 24.
Fi.OPB. —The’receipts since yesterday hare been 4,936bbls. The market is firm, with a fair demand. Sales

of Western superfine at $8:76@9; commonextra at $9.60@9.7a; medium do at $1C@10.76, and good and choice ddatslo.76@l4sbbl.
; Brain.—The receipts Since yesterday have been4,000

bus Com, 6,2C0 do Oats, and 2,000 do Shorts Corn is5PB;,f£1t,5.&/?Ir demand...■; Sales of Western mixed at'$l. S2@l 63:38 bushel. Oats are dull. "Sales ofnorthern
and Canada at SS@92c 38 bußhel, Rye is held at II 80 $
bnshel. Shorts are dnll at $38@40 ft ton;
i Provisions.'—Pork is firm with a good demand: Sales
ofprime at $4O; mess at $42 50@43.60, and clear $45@47
3?- hbl- cash. Beef is scarce and firm; sales of Eastern
and Westernmess and extra mesaat $1802332 bbl.cash, -
Laid is steady; sales in bbls at22@24cf? lb,cash. Ham6are selling at slB@2oc -38 lb, cash.

- BETTER BAGS
'* ’AT.THB MERCHANTS 1 EXCHANGK. PHILADIttPSIA. '

Ship Philadelphia, Poole ..Liverpool, soonBark giccardo* Callfano.. .Barbados, soonBark Psyche, Weaver .Bio Janeiro, soon

PHILADELPHIA BOARD OF TRADE.ISKAEI. SIORRrS, )
■Joseph C. Grubb, > Committee of the Month.EpmpsdA. Sotoer, j

MARINE INTELLIGENCE.'
jPORTOF PHILADELPUIA, Oct. 23,1584,
Sun Rises... 6 131 Son Set»..«-. 6 171 High Water-ll 40

ARRIVED
«cir George Pales, Hickereon, 5 days from Boston,with, mdse to Crowell & Collins.

l_SchrWinter Shrub, Counley, 3 days from Laurel;
Del , with lumber to J W Bacon. '

Scbr Carthagena, Kelly, 6 days from Hew Bedford,
With oil to JB AAllen-
: Schr S L Crocker, Fresbrey, 3 days from Taunton,with mdse to Twells & Co.
: Schr Sarah,"Benson, 6'days from Hew Bedford, withmdse to captain.' .-1 ■Schr Sarah Elizabeth, Kelly, 6 days from Boston, withmdse to Crowell & Collins.■ Schr Thomas Borden, Wrightington, S days fromPall
River, in ballast to captain.-
.Schr T P McColley, Durborough, 1 day from Camdon,Del, with trauf td JamesHarrait. -

Schr Cora, Spence, 1 dayfrom Brandywine, Del,withcom meal to KM Lea. .....

. Schr Ettie Hall, Fleming. 1 day from Frederica, Del,with grain to Jas L Bowler & Co.Schr Mary, Cornwall, 1 ‘dayfrom Camden, Del, withgram to Jas L Bewley & Co. •

day from Lewes, Del, withgram to Jas L Bewley & Co.
t SteainerMMassey, Smith, 24 hours from Hew York,with mdse tO'WM Baird & Co. -

CLEARED.Steamship EC Knight, Gallagher. Hew York.
Bng.E HFiiler,.Holmes,-Hew Orleans..Schr .CPllhame, Golding, Hewbern.bchr'J P Armitage,* Parker, Alexandria, “

Schr Elizabeth, Johnson, Alexandria."
.Schr-CHaddein Fcrbes,-Alexandria. ■Schr Diadem,•Benjamin', Portress Monroe.ScbrH A. Onmmings, Whlrlow, Alexandria.Schr,J,Boyntpn, Reed, Jersey Clty.-i
Scbr Ellen; McFarland, Rockport, :

„SebrDwight, Hill, Hew York. • 9
Scbr W D Cargill,Baker, Providence.Schr JBniley, Shaw, Hampton'Roads;
Schr Grace watson, Hickerson, St Inegoei.
Schr HJJ Farnham;,Edwards, Fall River.
Schr Adelaide," Crowell.-'Providehce.Schr Black Diamond, Young, Hew York.
Steamer E Chamberlain,?Bristow, Alexandria.Steamer F Cadwalader,: Pierson, Baltimore.

„
MEMOBANDA. ' -

ship Edward Herbert, Stevens, cleared at Liverpool
Sthinsttifor San Francisco.;

Steamship Louisiana;'Grogan, cleared at Liverpool10th list, for WeW.Tork.;v, . ■Steamship Montezuma (Br), Hamsbaw, 'which sailedfrom HewYork on Saturday last for Kingston Ja, re-turned the same evening, having broken her, propeller.
Steamship Saxon, Matthewß,-her.ee at Boston on Mon-day..—,i

' Steamship‘Bornssia (Hamburg),' Moler,' 1from- HewYork fpr.-Southampton, was seen-14th instant,Jat6o,lon 10. . , ■■ ' ” -

Steamship. City of Baltimore, (Bri. Mirehouse,from
Hew York for Liverpool, was seen 16th inst, at 7AM,
in lat 60, lon 27. ' '

Brig Elmira,’Horton, cleared at St John, H B, 20thinst. for this pert; - • .-

' ■ Schr-Moniczuma, Lewis, from Bangorfor this port, atHew York oh ! Monday. ;

Schrs Mary Fletcher. Tracy: Seventy-Six, Teel;-,C LVandervoort. Baker; Pioneer.Talpey ;'WP Cox.Hotlck,
and Lacon,-;Baker,-hence at Boston 23d Inst;; ■ ■ .Echrs Thos Potter," Racket!, hence at Gloucester 19thinst, and FanvWind,,Smith),on the 20th. s •

Bciirs H Staples, Gibbs, and C Wells, Farnsworth,Bailed fvom-Hewsßedford 22d inst, for. this port,
i Schr Jesse BAllen, Case,hence at Hantucke 121st inst.Schr Leesburg, Blake, henceat Salem 23d Instant forThomaston." J----..:." o■ Schr Jas SStroup, Foster, sailed from Salem 23d instfor this port..

...

;; Schr A H Learned, Ludlam, hence at Portsmouth 20thlhetantls. f . >• ■ -

ScbrsTrade Wind, Cotsoil; John Dorrance, Rice, and•wm WilEon. Butler, sailed from Providence 22J, instantfor this port, ?

.'Schr Chrysolite, from rPhiladelphia for Washington,w«h Government stores, foundered 9th instantoff Chin-coteagne Shoals. Captain Sheppard and crew werepicked-up by schr I) S fifciner, and arrived at PortBoyal16th.hut,*- r. ( ...o,

a writ of Levari Facias, to me directed,' will beexposed to public-sale orvenduh,on MOHDAYEvening,Movember7,1864; at 4 o' clock, at Sansom-street Hall,-
All tb at certainbrick messuageand lotof grouud sltnate

onthe northside ofWallace street,6nehundred and fifty-
seven feet ten inches westward from Sixteenth street,
in tie city ofPhiladelphia, containing in front on Wal-lace.street twenty feet, and in depth-northward onehundred and eighty feet to Horthstreet. [Whlchsaid
premises Richard; Pennypaoker etal., by deed datedApril 2,1855, conveyed unto Abel Lukcns in fee ]
• f £[D. <J. ;;5.,-’64.r 300; . Debt $4,668.19. Olmstead.]l ;Taken In execution and to be sold asthe property of•' JOHHTHOMPSOH, SherifcPhiladelphia, Sheriff’s Office, Oct. 19, 1864. 0c26-3t
GHEEpE’S^SALE.^-B^virtue of

.writ Of levairi Facias, to me’directed,-wlll^l>e ex-posed to publicsale orvendue, on MONDAY Evening.NovenVber 7,1664, at 1 o’clock, at Sansom-street Hall,AlUhat certain tworstorybrick-messuage and lot ofwound beginning on the east side,of Old York road,thirty*seven feet northwardfrom Poplar street, in thecitv of eaetwardly one hundred
and' two to Oalvert street;!thence northeastwardlyalong the same thirty-fivefeet to Orchard street; thencealong the same seven, inches; thence "westward alongJacob Slinghuff’s lot one hundred and thirty-three feetto Old York road (n'ow.Fiftlrstreet), and thence south-ward along the same seventeen feet to the place of be-ginning. „ , -

CD. C.; S. t
r 6i.;>354. Debt $2; 172 60. Buckwalter.l

,»
a

,
in execution and to be sold as the property ofAbraham Weckerly. JOHN THOMPSON,"SheriffPhiladelphia, Sheriff’s Qfilcc; 0ct.i.22;71864. ;0c26-3t

CBERIFF’S SALE.—BY VIRTUE OF'-J a.writ ofVenditioni Exponas, to me directed, willbeexppseddb public sale orvendue;On MONDATSBvenIng.November?, 1864, at 4 o'clock, at Sansoihtstreet'Hall,All that certain three story brick messuageand lot of
§round situate.on the east Bide.ofEleventh street, threenndred and four tfeet-southward fromGirardavenue,in the city of Philadelphia; containing in front onEleventh street seventeen ; feet (includingone-half ofathree-feetalley h and in depthnseventy.-one feet ten andone-half inches to ,a: fonr-feet alley. (Which saidlotCharles Ft, PiSher" et nx.,‘ by deed‘dated »Arigust-13.,1846, recorded in Deed Book A W M., No. 34, page 93, :convoyed unto Joseph B.i Evans' in fee; reserving a !
ground rent of fifty-two dollars, payable Ist April and!

C.v 5.,, !64.. ,347.:. Debt,.slo9 12. Campbell.] ?
Takenin- execution ' and to be sold asthe property ofJoseph -B. Evasa, .whohas parted with his Interest.JOHN THOMPSON, sheriff.Philadelphia, Sheriff’s Office, Oct. 22, 1864. ocr

~

SHERIFF’S SALE.—BY VIRTUE. OFK-7 .a:,writ'of Levari,Facias,, to.me directed, will heexposed to public sale or. vendue, on MONDAY. "Eve-nxng, Nov. 7,1864,at .1o: clock, at Sant.oin-street Hall,All that certain lot ofjground, with the twc-storybrick messuages and two- storyframe messuageor tene-ments, thereon, erected,! beginning-on the west side ofSixth street nineteen feet ten inches southward fromKarriott street; in the city of .Philadelphia: thencesouthward along Sixth, street fifty-six feet eleveninches; thence westward: Ame’hundred and thirty-sixfeet four inches; thence northwardly seventy-six feeteight inches to Marriottstreet: thence eastwardly alonethe same thirty feet eleven inches; thence southwardlynineteen feet six inches; more or less; thence eastward-ly nlneiyxsix ;leet seven inches to theplace ofbegin-
ning. [w-liich'said premises Shenbert Iseminger andothers,.by two deeds dated July 1, 1817, recorded inDeed Book A. W. M. . No, .69, pages, 112.land 1177conveyed unto Fanl T. Jonesm fee. s r
;; ■ ,CD. C.; S.,- ’C4. ,355. Debt $1,560. Sulger.l!Taken in execution and to be sold as the property of

i* JOHN, THOMPSON, Sfieriftf„ Philadelphia, Sheriff’s Office, Oct. 22. 1561.; 0026-3 t;

white preserving brandy.

PUKE OLDER AND WINE YINEQAR, -

MUSTARD'SEED,'SPICES, *o,
ALL THE REQUISITES FOR PRESERVING ORPICK.LING PURPOSES. ' ■

ALBERT O. ROBERTS.
Dealer In Fine Groceries,_ ’ ’ i ; '
»e7-t1 ComerELEVENTH and VINE Ste,

MLACKBREL, HERRING, SHAD. &n

• *»***''■ •

' ''■ ' . ..:

'

-■ ' -
>*

:■ -

fIHARLES MIDDLETON,V
„TT

; .raOH MERCHANT.SECOND AND. WILLOW STfiEBTS.
■■■ :• ,

phuadbimia.
Ssrau Trnn »n«hauid »bA foruh.

CKATIN G—M. C. CAMPBELL'S BKA-M ; TING GRASSES meet TGESDAY and FRIDAYgjorainffs, corner of BROAD and WALNUT Btr«iS£■WEDNESDAY and SATUKDAY
EIGHTH and SPUING GARDEN StreX for ladSa indmisses only. Gentlemen Wednesday:£Yenings*t 7,Eighth and Spring Garden Streets. Ladies and Gentle-men taking onecourse of leseons.on parlor skates*-winbecome expert ice skaters/: For circulars, terms,-.dtc.,'apyly or address as above. oclB-Ut*

PISTOLS; SKATES. -

PHILIP WILSON & CO.,
Kinutaoturer, and Import®HKS'fSfDTWk-

„

Pine Guns, Pistols,
Gnrmlnit and. PlaMnr Tackle.Canes, -Powder.-Shot,

„ „
, , .

Wads, Caps, &o.Guns Bestoaked, Kebored, andßepairad In tba bastnft&ndr, ■ ■ ,

SKATES OP ALL KIBDS.
*O9 CHBSTUrtIT Btraat.

A SAFE STEAM BOILER Time;
* ‘ HAEWson

br-tI F??8lT? ord«r» forth®,«’uft!r ir r. BOILER,» m sizes tosuitxrar--s?*® of. Manufacturers and others issailed to the new Steam Generator, as eombinliitr es-'sential advantages in, absolute 'safety from^destructiveexplosion, first iCosfc - andt duraljUity, economy o??a2?!jleaaiMand tranßportafcloi.&c.K.Sotws*sessed by any boiler notr in-use.* -ThesehnnAM^ww

; \
*** Bontf^mßDl j

f'IARD.--BELCBER & CO,, PROPBIE-tors of
■

' :
, - .

>
CEMTBAL BATING HOljsn.No. 431 CHESTNUT Street,

°

. Opposite General Post Office, Philadelphia'; Pa.,tender, by medium of the public press, to their many
fihoSS8 ft® s thanks for theliberal encouragement IrnOßt generously bestowed,’and promise to add. still further improvements and»l)Sa 5,« l?™»a£.d«re?i.avSry,

8n'l ®4TOr to m,®rtt the supportof ‘j'o.hpstnees.men and generalpnblioofPhiladelphla.andiTioltutf. ' 1 r~; • ocl7-Sm I
TREASURY DEPARTMENT.OreiOß OF THECOMFIBOMSE OF THH OOjRSBKCT,

•ni’J ,

• W^Hmaio».,Septemher'27,lBBl • ■Whereas, by satisfactoryevidence presented-toth*

1 is?a --I*0
*

la the County; of Philaael-
; P“If» Btftte of Pennsylvania; bns- -besaduly or-

® n8
aeeording to the reaulrement* ofiSL C

,
ongr6'*> entitled “Ant Act to oro-ide a national currency, aeenred bypledge of Unit,ed State*, bonds. «nd. to provide for the circulation andredemption thereof,’ ’ approved June Sd, 1881, and ha*complied wlthallthe provision* of said Act required tohe compiled'with before commencing the business ofhanking underpaid Act:; .-a-,-,*- 7

.

”

.Now, therefore, I. HUGH. KaCULtOOH, Comp-troller or the Currency, ‘ do : hereby Icertifv that thegighth National-Bank-, of PhUadelphlaTin the City orPhiladelphia, -In the County.of Philadelphia. aiid'Htate
"’J'-atS^htuanee*

**"■' 't.

A EM? SUPPLIES.
-£*- OFFICE OF AKMT CLOTHING AND EQTJIPAGB,No. 5014 BROADWAY. IN'ew York, Oct 20.SEALED PROPOSALS will be received at tixiH Office,Jutll 12 o clock M , on THUBBDAY, the 27th instant*for fnrninhing by-coatraot, at the Depot of Army Cloth- ’
me and Equipage, mthis city,

1 o ' Knap.Bp.ckg,
. Packing Boxes, •'

Drum Sticks,
Shovel Twine,
SewedBootees, No. 6,

. Sample? or speolflcatlone ofwhich can be seen at this
, 9®ee. Bidders Willi state the quantities they wish to

, deliver, the time they canfinish the delivery ofall thev: propose to furnish. , : *

ing boxes
:PBaCSß t 0 deliver6li “ Army standard paek-

i A prwierjgnafjntee must accompany all proposals,setting forth thatif a contract is awarded to the party““mod. thfrein, he orthey will at once give bonds forthefaiaful performance Of a contract. - .
The Dinted States reserves the right to reject any partor the whole of thebids, as maybe deemed for the1

in-terest of, the service. I :

Proposals should bo endorsed' Proposals for (here
state the name of the article bid for), and' addressed to

' « ;«" * „ Colonel D. H.i VINTON,0c22-ot Deputy Qaartermaster'General U. 8. A.

pEOPOSALB FOR LUMBER.
■ • Chiep.Quartermaster's Office.. -Depot op Washington, {Washington, Oct. 17. is64 . -

SEALED PROPOSALS: will be received hat tbisOfflesnntil SATDBDAY, October 29, 1864*at 12o’Sock
£nmher of the followingamounts, kinds, and descriptions, viz: -

°

1,500,010 feet t-4 or 1-inch White Pine common Cull-:
.60,000 feet 6-ior IX-inchWhite Pine common Cull-
-160,000feet 8-4 or 2 inch White Pine common Cull-mgs.
100,000 feet 4-4 orl-inch tongued and grooved Floor-
j&2°®£3INgemloeh Scanning, 12feet long.25 1000 feet 3x4 Hemlock Scantling* 14 feet inner •

2sn’om Hemlock Scantling, 16 feet long.
wlXBlem oo> gcanH.teg, 18 feet long.fx JIem} oc£ Scantling, 20feet long. 'w’wSr9 'J£x£ler“,loc£ ; JoJat> I2f«et long.

Joist, 12 feet long.
K.MO feetteß Hemlock Joist, 16 feet long.■ 25,000feet.3x6 Hemlock-Joist, 20 feet longI’ffi ree

» £x ? Hemlock Joist, 24feet long! -■ og’riX jee £ SZHsmlock Joist, 14feet long.ng'nSn Cee s -*Z^. olQ‘ockJoiHt, 16 feet long,
m*nnn fee ,f?o 5eml <>0k Joist,i ISfeet long. ■■ ■-,

: 50,000feet 3xB Hemlock Joist, 12 feet long.
3xB Hemlock Joist, 24feet long.

. S'SSSMSS Joist, 16 teet long.
m’SSS fO6? and lO Hemlock Joist, 20 feet long.

1 m’S Hemlock Joist, 24 feet long.
i'S™£Lv118-!?ck sawed White Pine Shingle*best qualitysawed Cedar Shingles. ■ -g 250,000 PlasteringLaths.

*

_

Samples of Shingles.and Laths proposed for will be
Bids will be received separately for each kind and

- above specified, or forthewhole amount ad-

-a^°To described to be good merchantablelumber, subiect to the inspection oi an inspector ap-pointedon the part of the Government.
wrtntie*for i> be delivered withinthirty (SO) daysfrom date of •contract.

n£r°Vpsar fr°Vl dwloval'parties tm.ll not be con-rijjggfevjn-oath ofallegiancetothe Dnited States'ao-rr?“f?f,??liat
*

a,?' !o?¥W?>y-«aoh proposition--
contract; should Ituersm^waS’f?^ 4 bytwo responsible

«uarant‘eeWlloee slenatnres aze'to, be appended 'to the
„^o f ulL name and post-office address of each biddermnst be legibly written in the proposal.
i.r°*nd ? smn equal to halfof the amount of the con-tract, Bigned;by the contractor and both of his guaran- ik® required of the‘Successful bidder upon

t 0 rejec i ?“Xf>r S.u bt
.
ds ‘hat may be deemed f'toohigh.is reserved by theDepot Quartermaster, rmposals must be plainly endorsed onthe envelope.

.
Proposals for Lumber," and addressed to the under-signed. D. H. OTCKBB,General and Chief Quartermaster,
?^9 ' -Pepot of Washington. ;

U. 8. INTERNAL REVENUE.
TTNITBD STATES' , i INTERNAL RE-

COMECTIOM DISTEICT OF|PENNSYLVANlA;comprißingrtbe Twelfth, Thirteenth,Sixteenth, Seventeenth, EijAteentli, and NineteenthWards ofthe City of Philadelphia. j

,
NOTICE: • }Theannual assessment fpr.ISM, for the above-named!Dlstimtiofrarsons liable to a tax on carriages, pleasure*yachts. billiard tables, and- gold" and sliver plate; and

been completed
leanired t 0 Uke ont lIC9Me-

having

~ ~.
' NOTICE IS HEKEBT GIVEN :aitkf‘„aX /\^orfEai<1,vWly be received dally, by thetmderslenod, between the hpurß of 9 A M. and 3P. M. 1

rvSoM? ??d
, ,

on aQd after TUESDAY,1beSMhiDst., and until aWIncIudingSATUBDAY. thi19thof Kovemhernext ensuing. 1
, PENALTIES'

; All Personswhofall“to;pav their annual taxes uponcarriages, pleasure yachts, billiard tables, and goldand
silverplate,'on;or before.the Aforesaid 19th day ofNo-yomber, 1804,’Will<inour a penalty‘of ten per centumadditional ofthe amount thereof,and bo liable tajcosts,'
|« J>rovideAforin tho 19th Section of1 tho Excise Law of
, Allpersons whoin like manner Bhall fail to takeont'heir Licenses, as-required by law, on orbetore the 19thlay of November, ISM, will Incur a penalty Of ten- persentum additional of the amount thereof, and be sub-icct to a prosecutionfor three times the amount of said.ax, In accordance with the provisions of the 69th sec-tion of the la w aforesaid. ;|. . -, T .- - rAll payments uro reqniredito ho made in Treasury
I'“^’ 1,^ netB11(le!‘authority of theUnltcd Stateß, or innotes of bangs organized under the ; act to provide a na-.tional currency, known asnational Banks. ?.Nofurther notice-will ho given. . , o

WILLIAM J iWAINWRIGET. Collector,oclB tuolß. S. W. cor THIRD and WILLO W Sts.,

CLARIFIED CHAM-
Ofa superior quality, by the barrel

IS*4LOMBARD St.

C] OAL . SUGAR LOAF, BEAVERV'.IMEADOW, and SpringMountain Lehigh Goal, andbest Locust Mountain, from Schnyliill; preparedex-pr ,S£PJily “?• Depot, N. W. corner EIGHTHLLOW St,. Office, Ho. Hid Bonth SECOND St.
J. TWLTON& GO.

1,000,000bee. ,

k ING LXJM-
-30,000 PLOOBING.-CEDAR SHINGLES-CBDAH.

r\-' LOCUST POSTS—LOCUST POSTS.LONG HEMLOCK JOIST. CEDAH POSTS
- SPttUCE SILLS, SO FEET LOOTTHEBE-TNCH SEASONED PLANK.

„
.r WILLIAMS & STOKES,oclfl-12t* TWENTY-FIRST and EACE Street*.

THE UNDERSIGNED, HAVING RE-Ms SEAL,ESTATE OFFICE to No. 53PPfj?(OTirß reti’ ■2>i!?ir ?£ Arcb haslierereopened Us

and
eol7-2m* : WILLIAM G. BEDPOKD.

PHILADELPHIA LOCAL EXPRESSmiAi®0 ?I§nirrA7T;D^r™&PrS SB *° Germantown,Sd*SmHoSLiNaD?° CitT> Saoom’
** Hartor*

rm flaflASß CONVEYED TO ALL THE RAILROAD
; ocs-lm

PURE PALM OIL SOAP.—THIS SOAPjl* made of pure, fresh Palm Oil, and is entirely*•vegetable Soap; more suitable .forToilet use thanthoss;
vtffigraasQSfer*
Hu 110KAEGAEETfA-^e^'*Pron?’andiSecond. abov+Callowltin. ;

QSSSffißsag&#j,*PW«
, Wabhihotojt City, October 1, 1864.

HORSES! HORSES t] HORSES HI
.

®or*«* suitable for Cavalry and Artillerr service will
DKPOT* *P“ ma?6t’

, Hjrßes will be deliveredto Captain. L. Howry Moore,’
*• Q. M.yandbe subjected to the nsnal Governmentin-
spectionbefore being accepted.

Prlce'of Cavalry.Horses, #176 each.
Price ofArtillery Horses, #IBO each..Payment will be madefor six (61 and more. t

•■'>., JAMBS A. KKIH, ,
CoionalFirst Division,iQnartermaster General'« Offloe.

T}RAIN PlPfi, DRAIN PIPE. '

f 7 VITHITIip DRAUrPIPB-tUatees.sfrqin.Slita. lf-inchidlameter, all kind*ofbr»noh«a, bonds, and trap*, for sals Inany auAatltT.
01

. Jliiehbore par yard S5«.
"

■ . 8 i 'f ilfl," -i

. fi «. .. .« gg*e. •• •* '

<• ‘«s«
_ _• • terra coma chimnbt'tops.ru§btt a SOB*. Villas,_ or. City House*. PatentwisiiBft*i
• u . OENAHBHTAL GAEDKS VASigS.

Fountains, Pedestal B, - and. HtatnaxT, Marble Uriah.Bracketa, and MantelVases- 1 , "r jaarpio Boat*.
PHILADELPHIA TKKBiA COTTA Woiiira

Di®AF MADE
„-r MKNTS.to assintlthe heailair at r>

aet. j

EIE- 4|SkS
diseased ■*» Jn* for'tie 1

cara ofHi*»s»i!irtS»nSj^ff2rS!i?SJS i **? eye£- alb<>* Tai -

Wots, the ao-yalled tatticlssTipSS
••. «“*■

SkrsX 114*

LEOAL.
T7BTATE OF EACH EL LAND, WI-•V* DOW, DECEASED—Letters of Administrationopen the Estate ,of Rachel Land, late of the: city of Phi-
ladelphia, widow, deceased, having been granted to theundersigned, all persona indebted to said estate willpl«asi*make payment;: and those having claims willpresent the same without delav to

STEPHEN LEWRY, Administrator,
' .-V. .

, No. 1516 SUMMER Street, Phlla.,
Or to his Attorney,

CHARLES M. WAGNER,
i ocl9-wGt* No. 3*l North SIXTH Street..

TESTATE OF G. A. HOFFMANN, DE-
■HTiiisKASED.'—Letters of administration on the estate
of (JuBTAYUS A.'HOFFMAN having been granted tothe undersigned, all persons indebted to said estate arerequested to makepayment, and those having claims to
present them without delay, to
■t AUGUSTUS P. HOFFMAN. Administrator.

» ocl2-w3t __ 835 ARCH Strtet.
T7STATE OF JACOB F.WILKINS,
_ i .DECEASED.—Letters of Administration upon theEsjAte of JACOB F. WILKINS, late ofthe city of Phila-delphia, deceased, having been granted ;to the under-signed, all pereoM indebted to said Estatewill pleasemake payment; and those having claims will presentthe same without delay to .jv...■ > AMOS LANNING, Administrator,

, . 1 No. 309 NEW Street, Phila.,Or his Attorney, CHARLES M WAGNER,OCI9-W 6t* No. 3*l North SIXTH Street.
T ETTERB OF ADMINISTRATION
TZ™?™ tfl« .Mate of MARGARET ,TILLINQHAST,-»W°Jt.l>«W'«iSnt«a to the undersigned, all’:ESSE? 18 JhdeMedto saidEstate are requested to malepayment, and. those, having claims to present them'rooPto®#0 M. DOTFIELD, Administrator,Be2l-w6t« WALNUT Btreet.^
TN THE ORPHANS’ COURT FOR THEf- CITY AND COUNTY OF PHILADELPHIA.i_ Estate ofTHOMAS HARRIS, M. D.Appointed by the Court to audit, settle,and adjust tho acconnt of JAMES H. HODGDON, ad-SlesnSn* ■%■£ /s of THOMAS HARRIS, deceasedySarahHodgdon, his Executrix), and to makedistribution ofthebalance in the hands ofthe account-ant, willimeet the parties: interested for the'parncßas ofNovemberlolSvAVD:
Era’HTH4»Sa CTnr.rmvSi’ aVH* ofo0 ., S. E. comer ofEIGHTH andLOCUST Streets, in the city of Philadel-phia:. DANIEL DOUGHERTY.I.o^l-ftnWst Auditor.
TN THE ORPHANS’ COURT FOE THE

. CITY AMD COUNTY OF PHILADELPHIA.TK.iSm.lso* SHIELDS, deceased. -.The Auditor appointed J)y the Court to audit, settle,
*f .MAKIA.SHIELDS .an4:L AOKOE W. SHIELDS, executors of George Shields,deceased, and to make distribution of the balanceinthehands of the accountant, willmeet theparties Interestedc¥,s aPPOtoteent, on FRIDA.Y, No-vember 11th, A. D. 1854, at 4o’clock P. 51., athis office*Southeast corner of_ EIGHTH and LOCUST Streets, SttJl ® “i4? of Philadelphia. DANIEL DOUGHERTY,_o<s2l-fmw6t Auditor.

TN THE COURT OF COMMON PLEAS
raiA

E THB CITY AND COUNTY OF i’HILADEL-
of the Supplement to the Anal account

rirnboTO Ef 3- . Assignee of THE MOTHAL
delphia iksu:eahcb ASSOCIATION OF FHILA-

„3he/nd/«rap?? i!ited
.

tt® Court to audit, settle,
Bfia adjust the said supplement account and report dis-

:oc2l-fmwst*. JAMES H. CASTLE, Auditor.
TN THE DISTRICT COURT FOR THEvwbvWJ A£ D COUNTY OF PHILADELPHIA.FEKKEaCO vs. F. KELLY—June Term, 1864. N0.'76.t.A, <]

!mdel ;si.?lie'i' appointed by the Court to make dis-trlbntlpn of-the-fund prpduced by the Sherlff’sisaleehe ai°7,.B writ, of all that certain lot or piece ofground, with the stables andbuildings thereon erected,
! se®5e®iIllli,17: on tl® north side ofFilbert street, one hun

?,r 7,a?d seYehteen (117)-feet westward from Eighthstreet in the city of Philadelphia, thence extendingnorthward .seventy-three feet, ten and three-Quarter
| inches,.thence; eastward eighteen- feet,ithehce north-i ward ninety-four feet one and a quarter inch,’thencewestward eighteen feet, thence southward eighteenteet, thence westward forty-one feet, thencesouthward
| one hundred andfifty feet, to Filbert street, and thence

, eastward along the same forty-one feet to the place of
; of,his appointmentI on MOftpAYKOctoher 24th,‘ A. ■ D.' 1*64, dt !.:4 io’clock5- M-, at his Office, No. 129 South FIFTH Street,
Philadelphia, when and where all parties interested.mnst make their claims, orthey will be debarred from““Ihginon said fond. T"rß.-P. BSOWW.-Jb.,
.

ocls-10t Auditor.
TN, THE DISTRICT [COURT ‘OF THE
OF PENhIyLVANIA 1,05 TUB KASTESNDiSTKICT

, Whereas a Hbel has'been .filed In said Court in thename of the Iprtted Statesagainst twenty-four hales ofSea Island cotton,captured by the United States steamerSonoma asprize of war and brought into this Districttor adjudication— "in pursuanceYqf this writ ofmonition to me. directed; all persons who claim any•right,, ntle or interest in the said cotton, are monished9 nit®" fo aPPesrbefore the. said court at the city ofPhiladelphia on the 20th day after the publicationhereof, at ll o’clock A M., (ifit he a conn day, or onthe next court day following,). to there allege in dueform of law'Why the said cotton 'should inot be ad-judged and condemned as good and lawful prize.
WILLIAM MILLWARD, -

October 18,1864 Coc24-30 U. S. Marshal..

COPARTNERSHIPS.
(COPARTNERSHIP.—THE UNDER-undeffiS, %¥. fSI,afo??S:rtK^

. P GKIFFEB, '

Philadelphia, Oct. 1. 1864; E<?EGE gR
ogv

niSSOLUTION,-THE COPARTNER.SHIP heretofore existing under the firm of.ifiiaib-SAMDEL N. DAVIES & SON
Is this day dissolved. . Tim business will be settled bythe undersized, at No, aas.DOCK: Street. T

CHARLES E. DAVIES, SurviyingPartner.PHILADBLPHIA.-Bept, 30, 1864. “
‘

f„S2P^THSEFIPdr l̂le
,
rad,®r*l«“ed hare this dayformed.a copartnership:under the firm of - ,

.- • Y' - ;. DAVIES BROTHERS,for the transaction-of a general
' BANKING-AND BROKERAGE BUSINESS,

' - '-nt Jw. 235 DOCK Street ,

, ’ CHARLES B. DAVIES,
_ PETER A. DAVIESPhiladelphia, October 1, 1864.

v *o..

U. S.. Certificatesi of. Indebtedness,. Quartermasters’S?y, bought and
eC

sol
Bi a“ Govornme“t

-

Swuritiesgene-
Business Paper and Loans on Collaterals negotiated,blocks and JjOßus bought and Bold on ConsussioiiiocMm ■ ■; . ■..•'•-■ ;■ ■

COAL. • *

T? SCHREINER, NEW COAL DE--M» . Po3h;N.oßLE:Btreetabove Ninth street. ‘ ;
Constantly on hand superior. qualities ofLehigh andochiiylkill Coal, selected'expressly for familypurposes,

“.‘h® io?’® st market' prices Wharf -Twenty-thiristreet, below.Arch street. Office IX9, South FOURTHbtreet.: •v 1 - oc2o-3m

Q.ENUINE EAGLE VEIN COAL,EQUAL IF NOT SUPERIORTO LEHIGH.-A trialWill secnrajourenstom. Bug;and.Stove Bizes,*ll.ooper
i?3i *lO.OO. Office, 15MSonth FOURTH C,
Lelow“Cbeetnut. Depot, I*l9 CALLOWHILL St.,above Broad. . ELLIS BRANSON.

TVTBW BOOKS! NEW BCiOKSO—ALLJ-' New Books sold at a discount. ,#2.00 Books f0r.;......51i75;515800ksfor no cents*1.75 Books f0r.... .'.,; 1.60 75c Books for:.~J.HO “*
*I.CO Books f0r........- 1.25;60c'800ks f0r.......40 “

*1.25800ks f0r........ 1.00.250 Books f0r...;.. 20 11

: PITCHEE'B cheapßooki Album, Picture. and Framestore, 808 CHESTNUT Streot. Km
A BHJIEAD & EVANS -

HAVE JUBT BBaKIVEjD
WAR LYRICS. With illustrations on wood far F0. C. Darley. Printed on heavy tintedpaper. A bean-tifui present. -.-.-i-
BAWTIIORNE’S SNOW IMAGE. With illustrationsoy Marcus Waterman. Elegantly printed in colorsDEBATES AND PROCEEDINGS OF THE p|aOK

CONTENTION IN SECRET SESSIONS OF 186L fßylu
E. Chittenden, one of the Delegates. 7 *

"a cP QCEAN WaIFS.- A Story of Adventure on Landand Sea.. ‘Anothernew book by Mayne Reid. v Full ofillustrations. . ■ - v*

TALKS ON WOMEN’S TOPICS By Jennie June
a THEiGOLD or Life inAustralia. .By Wm. H; Thomas, a returned Austra-lian. Illustrated by Cbampney.

WATCH. ANDWAT®. A nevybdokbyOliverOstte.ANNALS OF THE STAGS, By Dr. Doran. 2 vola.-Handsomely printed, tinted paper. • -

_OUR AMERICAN MEBCHAeTS. Edited bylreemanHunt. Illustrated with, steel portraits
AMD HEWMOVELS.toonumeroua

STANIIABDWORKK and books ofall kinds In every
o,VvV of55nd,5??» “°Xreceiving from t& late TRADEKALEB, ind will be fold at very low prices.

ASHMEAD &■ EVANS,
Successors to W.'P. Hajard. a

No. TU4 OHESTRHT Street.

TSJEW BOOKS!—NEW BOOKS!
-‘-\MATTIE.CABSON’SEABLT YEANS, -Bjr Mri.
M. E.' Berry.' • ...v
- THE CRATER OP FAITH, By Mary Graco Halpiae.
anihor.of.M -Eniestßlc}ijno2id. fr

* KAETBA’SBCHOOL BATS. A Story for Girts/ON THE FRONTIER; Or, Scenes in tae West.MUST; Or, Ann Holbrook’s Girlhood. By-the author)f ‘
• Ellis Amory, ’’ &c.

Also. HEW EDITIONS of
AND MERTON. By Thos. Day. nins-

lSs
SJt Ilfan¥M/l 'T'E0BINS0N: °r’ AdTeata™

_TALBB SHAKSPBAHE, for the useof YoungPersons. By Cbas. and Mary.Lamb.: FortyEngra-rtn*!?by WM. 8; & ALFBBD;JfAJSfIKH^o*-8-*! 606.CHE8THPT Street.
A SHCROFT’S LOW-WATER DS-

A^-TECTOES.
; Ashcroft’s Steam Ganges.
i Justice & Shaw’s Mercurial. Steam and Blast Ganges.s Clark’sDamper Regulator. -

Water Gauges, Scotch Tubes; &«.

_
AUGS. S. BATTLES, Agent,sea-sm - ; ag-North SIXTH Strimt.Vhfla

arairticAi»_ ' '
TO LADfES.—THOSE WHcTaRE

,

siiUerlnj; witli any chronic or acute disease, can boquickly .relieved and finally cured of any curabledisease,'-by. calling on >•

< ~ .J .. . , j,ETTIE a. smith,
926 North ELEVENTH Street,, abovo Poplar, Phila-delphia,"who will administer Electricity in Its various
forms, with -or -without - baths,' as the case may re-quire. The treatment Ispleasant, free from shocks orpain. . •

A few patients can,obtain board in the family.- - 1Offlce honrs BtolOA. M. ;2t04 P M. 0c22-swBt*

T)R. A. Hi STEYENS, .OHE- OF THE
of this new system of treatirg diseasessuccessfully, by modified-ELECTBICAL-ttetioh,"With?'

ontishocks, .announces that he-Haa, resumed-his oflce-at 1«8 South;PENN SQDAEE,'where,*for the last three.yeara. fhe ha*hadalmost,nn bounded success In oases pronounced in--curable by medicine. Please call, or send for a pam-
phlet,; and learnlpartlculars.
; N. iB. rPhysicians or others desiring Instruction canenter for a full course at any time after Monday.
Sept. 28. • se26-tf
{ ELECTRICITY. 1

l WONDERFUL SCIENTIFIC DIS- \
}

"

: COVERT.—AII acuta and; chronic -diseases {
trared hy special guarantee, when desired by the 1> patient,-at 1220 WALNUT,Street, Philadelphia”?land. In case-of a failure,no charge Is made. Hot
1 drugging the system with uncertain medical agents. ,1

{
Allcures'performed -by Magnetism, Oalvanlsm'. or {other modifications'ofElectricity, without shocks or £

,eensation.n: For further iriforma- {
{ tion, send and get aPamphlet; which contains bun- <
J dreds of certificatesfrom some of the most ’reliable (jmeninPhiladelphia, 1who’have been speedily and i
> permanently, cured after all other treatmentfrom <)medical men had failed. "Over twelve thousand!J cured In less than five years at 3220 WALNUT St f> Klectrrical Institution established five years ago. X

■S W. B. BROWN. M. D. \
}P. SHEDD, 51, D., |S. W. BECKWITH, M. D., f
) - ASX) . (
|

„ _ .Mrs. S. A.' FULTON. >

J ..Hrs.-Fnlton, a lady of great experience and ahili- 1
) ty, will have entire charge oftreating in the ladies’ {
f department. .. , f
£ Consultation free. ' '

i
1 Address all letters to Dr. W. B. BROWN, 1330>l WALNUT Street. Philadelphia octwj
rTAIRKANT’S EFFERVESCENT

BELTZEEAPERIEOT-
ia tbb ;

-
-

BEST BEMBDY 'KHOWJr
BIIIOSSjCgOTEAJKTS°fI®HKADACTS, COSTIVE-KBSS, ISBIdESTION' HEAKT~BURN,’SOTO'.■■l. &c., Ste..- ;

•-TAMM B,eCHIMOIf,.the STeat Citemist, says;“I know its composition, Mid have no doubt itwillprove most beneficialIn those complaints for vbicb it is'recommended.?’.L BOTDssts: ‘M strongly commend it tothe notice of the public. ’ ’ -

: Br. EDWAKD & .LUDLOW say*! M I canwith confi-dence recommend it.-” •- <o- .»«•> .Tt
GEORGE T, DEXTER hats: “In Flatalensy,Hsart-tam, Costlvenets, Sick Headache, Ac., &c., theSELTZER APERIENT in my hands has PTOved indeeda

|valuable remedy.,
For other testlmonUlssee pamphlet with eaeh bottle.
Manufactured only by" I ' • TARRANT 4 CO.,

378 GREENWICH Street, New Tort.FOR SALS BY ALL DRUGGISTS, my23-tnoSI

T7LKCTRICAL INSTITUTE,
YE AFFLICTED, COME! -

_This treatment, only needs a trial tote adopted by all.Having made,many. improvements in the applicationofthisjigent, we feel in doty boundto matethem public.We will guarantee to cure any case„ot.feTer and arnein two treatments. It has also proved-.'*verysuccessfullhthe cure of the following diseases:Rheumatism, Nenralgia,' Debility.Paralysis, Asthma, Genital weakness,Influensa, v Dyspepsia, Piles, ■Spinal disease, Catarrh. Diabetes.Ladies and gentlemen can enter at anytime for fnHinstructions in the practice. '
Consultations free

. Office hours 9 A. M. to 6 P. M. "

Testimonials at the office.
DB. THOMAS ALLEN,

~ . .
. ' Medical Electrician, -

seld-tjaf 15* N. ELEVENTH.St„ belowKate!
S ARNICA OIL OR EMBBO-

~ OATION never fails tocureRheumatism, Neuralgia,Sprains,Fr°Bted Feet, Chapped Hands,and all Skin Bis-
eases. -Price 2fo. .andwholesale and re tail byH. B. TAT-LOE, Druggist, TENTHandCALLO WHILL. se6-5M
T)R. EINKELIN HAS RBSUMED HIS-Vf home practice at his residence, northwest cornerofTHIRD and UNIONStreets., From9to 9. se7-3n

THE OHIO PETBOLEUM COMPANY.-L SHABES; sloo.' * 51,000,000.Composed of 1,444acres, onBEDE BAL CASES, Jtfor-
. gan county, Ohio, ijscludingthe whole of the celebrated

“ Joyfarm? .The-firsfc three WeLUbored are now pro-
ducing over,loo barrels per day. -V'■ Thirteen wells in progress (sixteen,inall), which willbe completed by Ist December next
_

Income at present.sBoo per day. Twoper cent, on theCapital fctocknow onhand for sales; ofOil, and ’appli-
cable to.dividends.; ...... .

First Dividend will be declared lßtDecember next.With no material depreciation of oil below present
prices, large dividends maybe confidently looked for.For farther information,or for pamphlets,apply at theoffice of the Company,: Ho 4 BBOAD Street,Kooms Wo.11and 12, WewYork. ' WM. A. BHIUSYE,

President.A'LLEy D.iVoEOE, Secretary.
New York, Sep.t. 20,1864. oc2l-fmw3m

TTINRY HUDDT,AX Distiller and Wholesale Dealer-in
PURE OLD BOURBON,

MONONGAHELA, RYE, AND WHEAT
, WHISKIES,

145'NORTH'SECOND STREET,
_ _

Below Race, Phila
HENRY MUDDY, Cocl9-3m] -ISAAC J. EVANS. *

AUCTION SAUES.
TOHHB. MYEBB-& CO.yAUGTION'

r . EBEB, Hoc. »35S and‘93*MAEEBT Street,

LARGE POSITIVE SALE OF FASHIONABLE CLOTH-
A CARD.-We invite the early attention,ofcdealep

to the large assortment of 4,000 fashionable city-made
garments; in .overcoats, ' dress and frock.coats, panta-
loons, .vests,,shirts, *c., fer ments and boys’, wear,, to
be peremptorily sold bycatalogue *6n'ftnr months'
credit/commenclng THIS MORNING, at 10 o’clockpre-
cisely, ■*.

I EEADY-MADE CLOTHING.THIS MORNING.
' Oct. 2fllh, at 10o’clock, will be sold, by catalogue, on
four months’ credit, a large assortment of fashionable
city-made clothing, for gents’and boyß’wear.

LARGE POSITIVE SALE 0F BRITISH, FEENCH.
GEBMAN, AND DOMESTIC DEY GOODS.

We wiirhold a larse sale'of Foreign and Domestic
Dry,Goods by, catalogue, on a credit of four months,
anapart for ea&i, • , t _p* - ON-’THtTBSDATMOHNING;
‘ October 27, embracing about!,ooopackages and loin of
staple and fancy articles in woolens, worsteds, linens,
silksand cottons, to which wo, invite the attention of
dealers. ' ’ - . '
: N.-B.—Samples of the same will be arranged for ex-
amination, with catalogues, early on , the morning of
sale,, when dealers will find it to their interest to at-■ tend. ■"
LARGE SALE OF FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC BEY■ S

‘ -GOODS. , . ■ ».

Included in oar sale offoreign and domestiedry goodsON THURSDAY, ’
October 27, will be found, In part, thefollowingdesirable -
articles;.viz:

halesall wool flannels.
! -f halos heavybrown drills.

bales Ethan Allen and Lancaster sheetings.
casesK and 4-4 bleached muslins.
casesbrown and.bleached Canton flannels.
cases HartrorCUnd Cairo denims.
cases heavy corset jeans.
cases colored cambrics and .papermuslins.
caset Manchester ginghams.
cases Indigo blue tickings.
cases Bob Eoy cloakings.
cases miners’plaid flannels.
cases superKentuckyjeans.
casesall-wool tweeds. , ■cases Oneida aiid gold-mixed caasimeres.

Plainand printed'S&tinets.
_ ___NOTICE 10 CLOTHIERS—LAKGE SALE OF TAILOE-

,, GOODS.Also, on THURSDAY, October27: »■pieces Belgian broad clotbs.
- pieces htavy velours.•—pieces Castor and PresidentbeaYfire.piecesBfqnimaux and Moscow bearers.pitcea Whitney and pilot beavers.pieces Aetrachan coatings.

pieces Belgian tricots and seal shins.
pieces silk and wool cassimeres.

\ pieces Devonshire and Melton coatings,
pieces dark- mixed repellants. .
pieces cap and cloak cloths,pieces mohair, Itaiiahs, vestings, paddings, can-vas, CCC. '

Also, dress goods, white goods, travelling shirts,army shirbS and drawers,hosiery, cravats, ties, sewingsilk, shirts, notions, &c.
r ,

_,. .
LIKEN GOODS..^IDClna.!, d

,
m

,

our sale of- THUKBDA.T, ; October27th. be found 12 cases shirting linens,a foU line of linen table cloths, Scotch and loom da-
mask, and diapers, a full line of Russia diapers.

LARGE PEREMPTORY: SALE OF HOSIERY,
GLOVES, &c; t &c.

„„„
OX FEIDAY MORNING, .:

October 28th, at 10o’clock, will be sold by catalogue,
'Without reserve, on four months* credit; 6,500;dozenmen sf . bors*, women’s, and . misses ’

shirts, and drawers,; &c. ,&c.» in great variety : also,patent thread, sewings, hoop-shirts, notions, &c. Will
be oi en for examination earlyoh morning of sale.

POSITIVE SALE OF CARPETINGS, &c.■■■■, ON SATURDAY MORNING,■ October 29, at precisely 1L o’clock, will be sold, bycatalogue, on four months’ credit,: an : assortment ofsu-
perfine and fine ingrain. Venetian, hemp, cottage; and
rag carpetings, which tnay be examined early on themorning of sale. , - .

PEREMPTORY BALE OF FRENCH, INDIA, OBE-MAN. AND BRITISH DEY GOODS. &a
J ’ o ON MONDAY MORNING,

October 31, at. 10 o’clock, will be sold, -by catalogue,
on. lourmonths* eredit,about—

- 900 PACKAGES AND LOTS
ofFrench,, India, Germans and British, dry *co&i, 6».«
emoraclnr a larreandcholce assortment of fancy andstaple articles in silk, worsted, woolen, linen, and
cotton fabrics. 1 '

N. B.—Samples of the same will; bo arranged for
examination with cataloiraes early on the momin* of
the sale, whendealerswill find it to theirintexestto at-
tend.
LABGB PEREMPTORY SALE OF BOOTS, SHOES,BROGANS, *e . .

- ON TOESDAY MORNING,
: November Ist, at 10 o’clock,;will be sold bycata-
logue,' without reserve, onfourmonths*. credit, about
1,100 packages boots, shoes, brogans, balmorals,- -gum
shoos, army goods,travelling bags, &c., ofcityand Bast-ora manufacture, embracing a fresh and prime assort?ment ofdesirable articles for men, women, and children;which will be open for examination early onthe morn-ingofsale."* '

FOR SAME AISI> TO ILE2V
m ORPHANS’

'

COURT SALE OF-KatBEAL ESTATE OF HENBT K. B. OGLE, deceased,sitnate InManayunk.in the Twenty-firstWard ofPbila-delpbia. to be field on .WEDNESDAY, NOYEMBER 9,1864, at 2 o clock F. M.,on thepremises, byM. PESTER,Auctioneer;;
......

\

«a?o *a E. corner;Grape and Cresson streets,84 feet street and 2u3 feet 2 inches on Grape?Sls H
CBgng

ß
"

No. 2. Lot on north side of 20-feet street, laid out at adistance of MS feet 2 inches from Green-House lane,containin gon the said 20- feet street 51 feet, and in depti16 festlO inclas._fNo. 5 on said plan.3
,

fio A fgtlf- 1Y; eorner Jackson and Lea streets, 21fMt 135inches front on Jackson street, by 100 feet deep.[No. lOoneaidplan 1 . - *

i N°- f N. E side of Jackson street, 63 feet inches■ from N. W. corner of Jacison and Lea streets, 21feet[MSS s
fa?d pl

o
an..]

JaCkeoll etrMt *y 100 fest de®-

No. 5,: Lot and hnildibgs N. W. comer Washingtonstreet aM.Philadelphia. aS.d, Norristown Railroad, 100feet on Washington street and 110 feet 6 inches on saidrailroad.- [No. iconsaidplan l ; -• >“
„No.,6. Frame blacksmith shop'and lot N.W. cornerJfe1? Daraaefi streets, 61 feet on. Darrach street by119 feet on Main street. *

No. 7. Lot N:E.-sideWasfiingtonstreet, 175feet8.B.worn land formerly of Geo. Shields, deceased, 50 feet onWashington street by 169feet8 inches deep onN W '149 feet 2 inches on. S. E; line. [No. 16 on said.
; N

W
S-Lof adjoining No7on the northwest, 175feeton Washington street,.and. in depth on N.W. line 221feet 5 inches, and on S. E. line 169 feet.B inches. [No. 17

,
So- 9- .Lot-8, W. side Smick stieet, adjoining landformerly of_Geo. Shields, dec’d,’l29feet front on Smickstreet, and m depth on N. W. line 182feet 3 inchesfandon S.E. line 181feet. [No. IS onsaid idan.]

.

No, 10. Lot N, W. Aide,Penn street, 17 feet N ofPhi-Norristown Railroad, 60 feet.on Penn[No. 19on said plan.]
_

No.li. Lot N. E.-side ot!Washington -street, HI feetit inches northof Jefferson street, 60 feet on Washing-ton street, and indepthon N. W. line 119 feet 2 Inches,S' 11118 128 2 incfi« B. [No: 20 on. said
„ %„•' 18. Not SB. side of Fountain street, 100 feat from
?• W-. cornerofPountain and Washington streets, 173feet9inches on Fonntaln street. and 60feet on Phila-delphia and Norristown Railroad. [No. 21 on said !
t J50 ,-|3'

W
T''?2. etone"messuages■and lot N. W. corner of Washington and Fountainstreets, containing I.acre-and 59 perches; [No. 22 onsaid plan-] '

L Ho* FourA,wo-story messuages and lot, rnnning
C?t0 1 to Smick street, on Washingtonstreet 231 feeta inches, containing about two acres. [No.

■jss onsaid plan, t ~’• • • a
| No. _l5. Lot adjoining land late of Geo. Shields, de-ceased, oalfeeton Fountain street, containing 5 acres,and26 perches;- : ~ - ,
. Jfo. 16. Lot adjoining ground of S. F. Auge, contain-ing 7 acres and32perches. ; :Xo: 17. Lot southeast side of Fountain street, adjoin-
ingground late of George deceased, contain-
ing 1 acre, 3 roods,' and 10 perches, [No. 27 on said
plan.J '

No. 18. Xot on Fountain street, adjoining ground for-•merly of George Shields, deceased, containing 1 acre, 3>roods, and 16perches. Subjectto groundrent of 46par
Annum. . •

• Ifo.- 39. Lot south - side of Bfargaret street, 200 feetfront,.comer of Juniper and Cedar streets,-190 feet on-Margaret street. -
~

.. . .
No. 20. Lot south sideof Fountain street; 380 feet 10inches onsaid Fountain street, containing1 acre and. 118perches. • ■ ■ .•••<•■ • -... ........

By order of the Court.
WILLIAM C. STEVEN-SOIT, Clerk O. C.J. TOWERS OGLE, Guardian.

plan
1

* 331 a -■'curnrs, see catalogues and - lithographic
Apply to J. TOWERS OGLE, Guardian,

Or to ■ CHAS. THOMSON JONEl^Adm^5

ocl7-mwfst 134, South FIFTH fet., Phila.

M FOE SALE, VERY . CHEAP.—•MDAEGE AND HANDSOME BESIDBNCB. - South-West FOETY-FIBBT and W&STMljfsTiUl
13 room>. San, hot andleold water thronahont thehonse. stable In rear oflot.fine fruit and sbade trees, - .

; g*e of IoWKftetfroat iiy 179foot dew..
' tvfl ®? ®E.OOe, clear of incumbrance. Feme easy.Also, TWO* very desirable COTTAGES, on HALST

: Street* neariWestmin*tarATennOi baTeaU modem Ira.:pjorementß, 10room*.SUe of lota, each 25feetfroni by 116 feet dean.Price $3,500, each.' Term* easy. ..

°£ desirable Houses,, at 'ftosn *l.BOOeach to ?K,MO, iaaU parta of the city. Apply toSAMDEI P. HDtCHINSOR, orJ. WABBBW CODLSTO9,So. 18fi: Sooth SIXTH Street.

m FOB SUPERIORthree-storr'HOTTSES, located on COATES Si .WeenTweoty.tMrdaod Tventr-fonrthstreets(janc-
street Railroad): lots extend-inghackto Virginia, street lor sale at great bargains,and oneasy-termsf"_For particulars inquire of
1826 GREEN Street, or

.ln
Wi iS: BEDroE®> 53 N.'TENTH St,, and

1 Ocl9-trfs6t* :• ,v : > 1913 GALLOWHILL St.m GERMANTOWN PROPERTY.—JBtrOSiSAIiE, a commodious doiiblo Stone DWEIiL-

Ve ,
„

' . B. HcOXLLA,
18 South SSOOin> Street.gelS-tf

fij! LARGE AND VALUABLE PRO-

the lot, and at that -width openla*-to - a larce cart-warleading to Cherry street. ifTadviotam of T
'

,
SrZEAffD FOSITIO*are rarely met with.

• Apply on the premiaei. «el2-3m*

M ORPHANS’ COURT SALE A
Pursuant to an order of the Orphans’ Court 2EwSlsi!(7 ?te/ olfSt Phblicsale, onWEBHBBDAY, November.2,-1884, at 2 o’clock p; M. .®J>® premises. situated m; UppertMeribn township!county,: Ihe'onei undivided half of SatValuable.; Farm, containing seventy-live acres and

a
eo?2Jch la lat®the property

. of: MOSESJaJf premises are situated one milefrom theßailroad Statum at Morgan’s Corner, and twomiles: from Conshohocken, on the Philadelphia andKorristown Bailroad.r and * are hounded:by lands ofJoseph Pareonßi Christopher Pechln, and-the county-line read dividing the counties of-Montgomery and
1XJeia'ware,,. - • ..., ■ - ■■■

•?.

’The improvements consist'ofTWOCSTONBiBWEXfL-I|TGS, one ofwbicbißerected oyer an excellent spring
.of never-failingwater,-stone barn. , -The. Gulf Streammns tbrongb. tie premises. The farm is divided into
convenient fields, and waterin every field- except one.
> There are twenty!five .acres of wood land,, mostly.chestnut; suitable’for fencing.. .Also, a young and
thriving Apple Orchard. "Persons wishlngto view the
premises can .call npon MARGARET TODD,- bm> the
premises, or upon MAKE BROOKE, residing on theadjoining premises. K MAROASET TODD," ;Ek’trix.

- ■ MARK BROOKE,.Executor. ■P. S.—Atthe same time and place; theremaining un-divided half of the above-described' premises: will he 1soldJ>y> MAROABETTODD.0c22-swmSt* --it •

i gSI PUBLIC SALE OP REAL E- A“l*lBt Public sale, on theore- ***
io]»eß, 27th of October next, the homaatMrlJOKATHANELY, deceased, sitniSd:lnllLEHnßTTownship, Bucks county, Pafirst OtnaJlty “SE» «?

an 4ls^™ln doneiotherfruit trees ThAh-nnrJiXwfL*o®*. , of■ lnree t^o"from a hydraulic ram •allfI.?4411
,

®°“ water
bam, and hay houses, and 2SP! la£gs 8t^#a
andsmokehouseslinm£*m«w wagoir houie, iceafarm—a comfortahte f^r/omT 8?? necessary htilldinn onabont^fSu2r^rt^?S&: 1S!?ipre«,HW-l»

day, the ffith,on theSe^sM 1 Si^f^iL41*8' foU,owinzKjicre. adjolnißg,“wml»7oPi w^Ji8 m£ 8® ,%“dlot of
■'Bnt seldommtm iai» omS Eai ne time as the farm,
k«t. CondiUoM atS® whfifvft^ll\LBi,lto the
Ung Saleatlo’dohfcl'. lc|;; :̂rbB ac«o.n“aoda-

■
’ ■• ■,. t

'

JOHN BIACKYAIf, :
September'27. i&si-

*xecn or8* ?ly>
®B<,^® d' ;

! 5®£ifACTOBY, EROREBTY

l£9Bßam£§§^;
l&S'S.Wis&SsgssjSP-flsaat?,

’With a sufficiency ofralKtimiej °f are arabl*»
ri«^^^-SMS^.:h^f-:Wlie4 00. for-a©arly fiffr ' a

Tha
* teea- fbraiallroad, passing L‘wffl.SJiwfcif,pIfc-S’ connect IWUmington. withtha.SuUre£a BPi^ andBaltlla«eCentral andSennsiiTaiUa,

inl?t^1C
!
e i 8 less thaa it'wooM cost to erect tha'bnlld-'«jOS&.,

»erty next spring. Tor ftiriherpartlauUm anphf ttt
'

, oeBrlin, -, -■ ■: |
WATER POwjsß REirr. iPPTtl ™ to SIT® CHOU* »«*£*£*

: STEAM WEEKLY to li-
TEBPOOtj touching at QUEENSTOWN.

*M4*S®ss*eb*shct*»
SATURDAY; Nov 5.®Tr of MANCHESTER........SATURDAY, Nor. &

Saturday at Noon, torn Pier «.

ran «
do toLondon;.. ICS 00 do toioadon.«. «0ddo to'Pang...;. 115 00 do to Paris..™ 45 COdo to Hamburg.llo 00 do. to Hamburg.. *5 00Passengers also forwarded to Sane, Bremen, Rot-

terdam; Antwerp, Ac., at e;jani!yiow ratos. VFares fronrldverpool orQueenstown: Ist Cabin, SKKJ,SIC-5, $125. SteeragedromLiverpool, $5O. FromQueens-town, #4O. "Those who wish, to' sendforthelr friendscar buy tickets here at these rates.:s -v?. ;
; These steamers hare superior accommodations iforpassengers; are strongly built in water-tiebt irnn Stions, and carry Patent Fire Annlhilators SVftrienwdSurgeons are attaohed.to each steamer

‘ “cpBn9Bcea

* atex ow A T^rfiA?6 al Jr _street; in Glasgow to
ton tw nswimlil1?? 11: Square: inQueenstown’Mprry « yEYwm-R & Co.; to EIVESA
■DErOTTP ®4R Etr

,

6(!fc : ta Paris to JOT.ESBMSttrSy lfed„® ,r!<!Wl98, Place dels
V-P4J* »Broadway,

Qc2s-tnol2 , m. J^iadS^u
idfiWk BOSTON AND PHILADBL*

I,I®S»
sailing from B*d

/wm fimt wharf above PillStreet, Philadelphia, and LqngWharf.Boaton.,
Otwtaln Baker, will *»«

15.°™'Pityadelphia :for Boston on Saturday, Oot. 29. tt10 A. M , and steamship SAXON; Gapt. Matthews, froßBoston for Philadelphia on same day. at4P. tt. i

, These new and suhstantiaT steamshipsform aresileline, sailingfrom eachport punctually on Saturday*.

Insurances effected at one-half the premium sharW*.onthe vessels.
Freightatakanat fairrates.

of
S
Lading

B
wUh

r
their! goods

BMld 81ip 134 515

For Freight or Passage (havinrtneaoconunodatlQiiJspplyto, - hbnrywinsob a CO.,
- mh22-tf 33» South DELAWARE Aventt*. _

FOR HARTFORD, CONN.,
DlRECT—Tia'iDelawars Bad Biirii>6

va
.

n ?'V“9^COEd Wharf,-p.hova Sock street—the PhyJ"delphia.Steam,Propeller. Company’s steamerFEASE.Shropshire; master;?’-' ‘ *•
-

Applyon hoarderto ..ita,E BAER* h CO., Agents,
133-South DKLAWABEArenne.

•rajdClK FOR-ALB&NY AND TROY,
: aiUill>mJSUVi!lSAJfD rakitan ca-
a«Alj-The-barge MOUTEKET,B DAJfVKK. Maetej.
,
iij .noTf loading at first wharf ' below SPKnGB

aail for the above points on WBDHBSBJJ.
’J!For freight.which will be taken on reasonable term1

*apply to ! '1 ' ; '/0c24-3t - 304: South DELAWABS Avemie^
iqupOB©Air,088, BTS&a BSr

BUILIiiES.- boat Founder*, ni.sM£»Machinists and Boiler Maker*, Jfo. 1310 OAWjOJ
HILL Street. Philadelphia. -ftghg-.

OTBAMH3ATEESFOR FACTORI-H®*
KILLS, Ac.* keated-witk-exlum**ordirect s»*»»

*^f^^^feisdnfflraar.isss^ki.
'G&*

••>■■'’Xa IOT Boaflt WAJBK Btwgu' »n3O-tf

’r)BNSERYO I,OR THE TEETH Alg
_f QUMS.r-For stienjftKeninf the fwafcJftrtEs*~eerrinf the teeth frortt-'deeay.i and for keeptn*

• beauamly clean and 1 the-breath. sweat,
rlenes has ever Prepared onlyhr ...Bi T. BEALE. M. D., dsrfPn1113 CHESTHOT Street, RulkdpU*;£

, seU-Sai Forsale hr theprincipal drtccUU, &o*‘-g

AUCTIOIf S.
•pUBNESS, BRINLEY & -

*■ Ho. 615 CHESISniTraid SIS JAYtr’n *

eira*.
LARGE PUBLIC, SNLE OF XSPIN’g pvt. '

FABRICS, AND FRENCH, GERMANDKYG.OODS. .
Furness;-Brinley, & Car:will sail on *B *

-•>■ 7 1‘ -/.FRIDAY, October
At IDv’cjoc*, on four months’-credit th*Slete assortment ofsnperioreualityand’eWl3

c-^ress goods ever offered, being of ths importSl 7&BfesHrs. Bankard & Holton. ■ por!a lWXAnd consisting in part of '*

. 6CO pieces ’Lupin’s celebrated merino clo>!. ablack; andinew colors,-all qualities, S| nty.
200 pieces eaehernires.

; 176 piecesreps, superior qualitisranflcolsm60 pistesvelour russe, desirable article
i. ® Piotes Parlsiente, newand very desirable?■ AO pieces tamise, all qualities.

160 piecesbombazines, flnetosupsrSneqnam.-
ICO.pieces epinglinee, siik.warp. ls--

76 pieces clan plaid popelnies, extra rich
60 pleces shepnerds’ plaid valenelas

200 pieces rich, printed oachimera d’ncoase „

cloths and moußseiincde laines, all choice.
800 pieces plain mousseline delaines, black.high colors.' .V - ■100 pieces6-4 mousseline de iaines.black and cci360 pieces super quality Saxonywool plaids -l
160 pieces do. Union - do.
160 pieces tartan plaids, poil de chevre, repslines, and valenciae, newand choice styles. ’ 'bn.
60 pieces super quality6-4 Anglo Saxon olails200 niecoa new and elegant dress materials,silkreps; broche, striped poplin, poplin mslacgs, "wi,
100 pieces extra snper qualityFrench flanaels.nl,!,

tiud stnpos; - . . ■ *
*

- 60 pieces latest style Paris shirtings.
600 pieces balmoral skirtn■.

-.. .. SXLE GOODS.
150 pieees dresssilk, including plain and oolores...fetas, double-faced colored figuredtaffetas, Lyoas nu '.

silk, grosde Snisse, glace, gros deAthens, allatwV;:
choice styles

~

11,4
ICO pieces black armure donble-faced figuredtiffio,,

black lustrines; nonlt de soie. gros d’eoosse. 5S‘
80 pieces black taffetas, Paris qualities, Bonan,

Ponson’s make. ■ .
-

*

25 pieces mantilla velvets, of very superior m,v.
and high colored tartan'piaids. do.

, - • -- SHAWLS.
Sbo Lupin’s super long and square Thibet shawL.was.fringes; ■ ’•

I,COO square and long plaid woolenshawls.
*lOO Paris broche long shawls, the richest ever oflerst’ • • ■ BRITISH DRESS GOODS,' **-

.20 cates fancy, dress, goads, shepherds’ plaids, jincheck tartanß, poplins, plaids, silk check Orleans, t:mas, Ac. .
.. 20 cases staple goods. Canton cloths,blaek ! and w.lorcd Turin cloth, black, white, and colored Cobnr»!black: and colored mohairs,'alpaca poplins, Victori,
cloths and ettomans, all ofrecent importation, in. ne*and desirable colors. ;

M. THOMAS & SOUS,
Nob.- 139 and 141 SouthFOURTH Street

SALE AT Nos. 139 AND I*l SOUTH FOURTH STSUPERIOR FDRNITUEB, FINE FEENCH PutsJfANTEL AND PIER MIRRORS, PIANO FORT!!ELEGANT VELVET, BRUSSBLS. IMPERIAL, TsiiOTHER CARPETB, Ac. 480
ON THURSDAY MORNING,At 9 o’clock, at the -Auction Store, the superior furni-ture, mirrors, fine carpets, &c.

Also,.fine^Plate show case.
Also, a superior billiard table.

SALE OF MEDICAL, THEOLOGICAL AND MISCgr.LAR.EODS BOOKS. u>l*'
On THURSDAYAFTEENOON, Oct. 27th, at the auc-tion store, valuable medical, theological and misesilaneoushooks, from a library. r ■ , - ' ■

PEREMPTORY SALE ON THE PREMISES,
. JtONDAY MOENING. 3lst October,

Broad street, handsome residence and furnitureFull particulars ready in handbills and catalogue
_ ' ' Sale at No. 921 North Broad street, i
HANDSOME RESIDENCE AND SUPERIOR FBRJfr.TORE, PIANO, MIRRORS, CARPETS, 4c.

On MONDAY MORNING, Slstinet..At 10 o’clock, at No. 92TNorth Broad street, abovePoplar street, by catalogue, thesuperior householdfarniture, piano, mirrors, fine velvet and ingrain ear.pets, &c.
The handsome residence will hesold at10 o’clock,Pf6ClB6ly* , -

.

; yj t - ,

SALE OF THE-EXTENSIVEAND VALUABLE MEWAND MISCELLANEOUS LLBRARY OF THE LATE JOHN REDMAN COXS,
: Whici Includes many very rare, valuable, and in-tsresting works, m various languages, to be sold hrolder of Executors, . _

'

ON TUESDAY,November Ist, 1804, and foHowing days until finished,commencing each day; at 10 o’clock A AL, at the iSlion looms, 139and 141 South Fourthstreet,
library can be examined three days preri-ju

pANCOAST & WARNOCK, AWQ.A TIOHEERB. 2*O_MAEEBT Street.
LARGE POSITIVE SALE OF 800 LOTS 'AMERICASAND IMPORTED DRY GO. DS, HOSIERY GOODSMILLINBBX

Oct. Z6tb,;cominencin* at 10 o’clock pretdsely, com-prising- a large and .general assortment of desirablegoods, to which, the attention ofbuyers is invifced. -
BOOTET AMD TBIMHING KIBBONB. ■.Jnelnded in'sale tills morning, an invoice rich newstyles poult de soiebonnefc ribbons, Hoi; 4 and 6 trim,nuns ribbons, fancy dress trimrain gs, fringe*, &c.Also, cartons silk and Union beltings. ;;

Also, fancy buttons, bugle ornaments, bugle trim-
mings, &c. - ; ii-

“*

Also, black and fancy silk-velvet ribbons.«AIS>°^J}oim£l: materials, laces, Ac.SHIRTS AND DRAWERS, HOSIERY GOODS, Sc See
• Also, men’s heavy merino and-Shetland sliirts anidrawers, heavy wool K-hose, children’s white andfancywool hose, hnck and merino gloves and gaaah
lets, Germantownfahcyknit goods, &«., Sc

.Also, an invoice gents’ fancysilk and ribbon tied
.

Also, gents’ pocket-knives, wallets, Sc
; Also,, head nets,-spool, cotton, notions, stock ofgOOOS, &C«

HOOP SKIRTS, CORSETS, AND SHIRT-FRONTSAleo, ladies’ and.misses’, steel-spring hoop-skin*-also, ladies* mechanical whalebone and snoulder-bra«corsets.

LARGE SPECIAL SALE OF GERMANTOWN FAEfCrKNIT GOODS, hv Catalogue,
„ ,

On FRIDA* MORNING,Oct. 28th, commencing at 10 o’clock precisely, com-prising a verydesirable assortment ofnew goods.

PHILIP PORD & CO., AUCTIONEERSA; ' 525 MARKET and 532 COMMERCE Streets. '

POSITIVE SALE OF 1, 400 CASES BOOTS ANDSHOES;
ON THORSDAYMOBNING,October27, ramineneing at 10 o’clock precisely, mwill sou by catalogue for cash, about 1,400 cases biots.shoes, jbrogans, balmorals, gaiters, and army goods, ofprime, fresh stock, from city and Eastern manufactarsto .which we invite the early attention'of buyers.

PY HENRY P. WOLBERT,
« „„„ „. „„„

AOCTIONEBB,
9°- 208 MARKET Street, South Side, above Second 61

wnwlf nes. Notions, &»., every
’ Bij>AT Korntoe'

B AUCTIONEER, Km.
63» CHESTNUT and615 SANSOM Street.

TSAAC NATHANS, AUCTIONEER,
:H- S- corner THIRD and SPROCE Streets.

SALE* OF. FORFEITED PLEDGES BY ORDER 01
„ „

ABE AH AM NATHANS, BROKER,On TUESDAY HORNING, November 1, 186-i, at 5)4o clock SL,: consisting of gold and silver patentlever- and, otherpatches, gold chains, finger-rings,breastpins, medallions, coats, pants, vests, shawls*drespufi, dress patterns, pistols, shoes, tools, &c. i
. NOIICE.--Allpersons having goods on depoalfc witii'me pyerthe legal‘lengthof time will call andredoes*the same, otherwise they will be sold onthe above day.

ni w ABBAS AH NATHANS, Broker,oc2l-10t* N.W. cor. SIXTHand CALLOWHILLSts.

SHIPFOG.
H EOPEHKO

OUTSIDE LISE OF STEAMERS

NEW YORK.
’he Coastwise Steamship Company’sLine of firat-claM

Screw Steamers,

E. C. KNIGHT
JOHN GIBSON

-Captain Gallagher
■ Captain Bowen

Will makea regular tri-weekly line, commencing

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 22, 1864,
Leaving Philadelphia every

TUESDAY, THURSDAY, AXD SATURDAY,
From the ..Company’s Wharf, first above Race street.

AT 18 O’CLOCK, NOON,
And/rom New York, Pier 11, Northriver,onsamsday*.

AT 3 O’CLOCK P. M.
These new and substantial Eteamers were hailt ex-

pressly for this route.
received dally, handled in the most carsfsimanner, and delivered with the ntmost despatch.

For further particular*, apply to

WM. J. TAYLOR & Co.,
SIO N. WHAKVES, Philadelphia, and

~

0c22~6t PIKB11,;KOBTH HIVBB, New York.


